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SMpnent e Oil Frew Weetr

Werk te Start lea. Mere
Teste lor Oil

CeMratioa at Wesibreelt

he
ACTIVITY

ANTICIPATED

members of tho Wcstbrook and
Chambers of Commerce; In

) tt tie big rain which visited this
, Motion Sunday night, carried out

,kk celebration plannedfor Monday,

tHag tno nrsc nig snipment or.

tbc Colorado oil field. Ten

jg of oil rrora tno Aiornson
1 and T. & P. no. l or the

Iters Oil and Refining Com
were shipped from Westbrook to

m paso refinery of the Bio Grande
I w4 Beflnlng Go.

barbecue dinner was tbo big
tt the day. in aaauion to
r onebarbecuedbeeves the peoplo

ell County brought well filled
and everyone was assured

to eat-- In fact they could hove
hriee as many.,.--

I'MOOunt of the rain the baseball
ni some other events planned

i for had to be cancelledbut a
I wt program,speeches,etc, made

IB inac was enjuyou. iuuu
'again at 3:80 o'clock In the

caused the folks to hurry to

A number of Big Spring folks
the muddy roads 'ttr go to

: andall reporteda good time.
rwtimated. the attendanceat from
Ms. WOO.

those from Big Spring to be
it; the celebration were: Noble

Adolphus Gallemore,. Coulter
ardson, TVm. Bonner, J. T. Brooks
, Cook, Fox Stripling, B. N. Ralph,

lad Mrs. Harold Hoots, Mr. and
W. W. Taliaferro, Floyd Dodson,

Newton, J. W Curtis, J. D.
IVR Scott, H. H. Padgitt, Mr.

Mrs. F. B. Etcson, Mrs. Homer
n; Mr. and Mrs. B. 0. Rlx, Mr.

IMn. n. L. Rlx, Mr. and Mrs. W.
, Miss Ruth Rlx, Miss Alice Ann

tORUnor Rlxi Mr. and Mrs. B.
, MjM Clara Jones..Otis Chalk,

V 4, A. XWX 01 X,Ut)D0CK. IS.
:'ttf Midland. Mr. and Mrs.

. OTknlel and party of abont ten
i CMhoraa.

fNart Drilling Next Memkiy
Meriwether washero from Ster--

i for the Cooperative Leaseand
Bt Co., which company will

drilling on the old McCarlcy
ria nextweek.
'.Meriwether who is trustee of, the
a tna, in complete charge of

mm reports that he has cmploy- -

wA crew under head . driller
Mid expects to get busy'at once.

Wb have been erected, tho
exist

'Seamed for actualoperations

rig will wed for the
a It Is thought that there

r difficulty in cleaning the
tt the 1618,feet level, where

l M stopped, Ib cleaning at
SUl, made below the 1800

to determine whether or not
stowing eaceaatered there

tiT sufficient to supplyfuel oil
v.

i 1 oa
ranch. allea seatheaftt

i beenheld no the ten
, doe o a job. This

of the meetdifficult Job
sad it bm beeaseeee--

all the air eaelac
laattoensetto eateft the water.

' Mob haveteem aMnmhlefl
ther will have the

In the next davs.The
tn black shalewhea the

ork e twe
the GoeUac Kaaeh Drilling

are proaraanlnr ad ill- - will
M tmtil drillta ea theseteats

drs of BosUii, presidentof
Ranch' DrUIWu; Aceeela--

w-- OuMa 1M4 maaaer,
nrtt oC the week flee

ty where ther MNkaeed

both testa have beea

; ttttvtty la reorted k the Hit
U timtm UimliM' the ThulM naar-ji-

L7?,D tti reaomv
eU tw wU eontlnoM

Big
Bouth WestbrookIs now showing oil.

The derrick for the now test Just
south Morr'- - . . 2 has been com.
pleted and tno rig for the Pholanwell
between Iatan and Westbrook, Is being
moved tp location.

A number of drilling contractshave
been closed, and much activity will be
noticed In tho field from now on.

WOdrattcrs Busy
A stratum of water bcnrlngsand was

encountered In Durham well No. 1,
1 1-- 2 miles south of town, last Tuesday
just past tho 200-fc- level This
relieves tho water,situation toa great
extent, as there Is enoughwurer to drill
with. Tho well Is now around800 feet
deep, and drilling a sand formation,
with work progressingsatisfactorily.

Tools were lost In the Cushlng well
tho first tho week, and the crew Is
now engaged in fishing for same, and
drilling will bo at-- a standstill untli tho
stringof tools are recovered.

J. & Meriwether report that drilling
will bo resumedIn tho McCarlcy well
as soon as the machinery can be repair
ed and other necessary Improvements
canbe made. Shacks for the accommo-
dation of drilling crew were built this
week, and the boiler, which had been
loaned to tho Home Company at Big
Spring, is being reset today. J. L.
Allen has been awarded the contract
for tho completion, of this well, and he
Is how busily engagedIn getting every
thing in readinessto begin on his

Mr. Meriwether says that the Mc--
Carley well will washed
and cleaned, and tested at each stratum
of sandthat made suchfine
showingsduring "the drilling of the 1G0S

feet of hole, nrid If sufficient oil for
fuel can bo developed, another well

bo drilled nearby; Sterling City
News Record.

A. W. Flaniken Reelected Snpt
At the regular meeting of the School

Trusteesof tho Big Spring,Independent
School District held Tuesdnynight,. A.
W. Flnntken was reelectedsuperintend
cnt of the Big Spring Schools for a

period of oneTear, the-- vote""beJng
unanimous..
- Tho' boara 61 trustees back of
Mr. Flaniken to tbe limit In his effort
to makethe Big Spring schools as good
as the nnd to better serve the
greater number of our boys and girls,
and If more of our folko will cooperate
morefully our schools will be benefitted

to suit everyone; no one will ever
bo able to conduct them to suit every
one. Its results thnt count and as long

nuuK
boys,

and gins may Know mm mi umj

n,
not borne out by fncts,
criticism is nlways in order nnd
beneficial. If wo feel thnt certain

tho boiler set up defects In our schools why not
wpply of, fuel oil Js on hand and call nttentlon to sameby interviewing
xme accidenthappens-th-e boiler the superintendentor membersof the

up

be

be

Bafers-OwaiB- g No.
99

wast
flBfilmg

mm

UMered

few.

took

were test

T.

ttr

field

of

of

of

will

are

best

school board, Instead of voicing such

criticism broadcast so they will bo

peddled"on with many added.

Wo can't expect the schoo.is to oe con

want

into office. B. Reaganwas reeiecieu
of of trustees.

Buys Interestbi Stere
w w nipKihnnnon this

jHcuiiiuiiiuuu iu Buuu..
up variety store days.

.Inmrtmonf tatto aim
the purpose ot tiuying anu
secoad hand

The Store is now locaten

tbe PJke just north Gary

Bon's store.

gaily washer night was(
Mire boosterrer

was
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The Coming of Big Rains Thrueitf
West Texas Point to Prosperity

the Coming Year

It's wonderful what a change a little
rain will make in conditions In West
Texns, but It's a fact that WestTexonB
feel almost as happy over coming
of flno rains they would over tho
Becurlng of an oil well.

The nrrlval of showers over a largo
portion of county last week broko
tho dry spell which lmd been In effect
since last June and the appcaranco of
n general rain this week has placed
our section In groat shnio and every-
one is happy.

Farmers hiivo made n raAo. 4 mln. 38 2lG sec.
stnrt their fields lid- - hurdles: No Colorado en--
shape for spring planting, and stock
men nro now assured plenty of stock
water nnd grass,are to smilo
nnd erasesome of tho troubles that
havo been them;
men, too.nre to lose their

looks, it now as
though our country was going to ex
periencea busy and prosperousyear.

The fine rains could have come
at a more time as they came
just about right to give all a chanco
to get their plowing done In time for
planting. It is usually falling hero
to plant most too early nnd havecrops
setback by the cool weather.

One of the big Items was the putting
of stock water; many claiming

they securedenough to run their stock
another year. ten foot rlso was
recorded in nughes Lake, the big
artificial lake located just south of
town anil owned by Texas and
Pacific railway company

The rainfall was general thruout
West Texns; some sections, even In our
own conty, getting moro than others
but all getting enough to chnnge tho
outlook from one of gloom to that of
prosperity. It has many years
since thooutlook for bumper crops ap
pearedany jnore favorable than Is the
caseat present. With more good ralnB
thru. .April, May, and June, and things
will certainly bo in fine shape.

SweetwaterTeam Wns
Tho of West

Texas Leaguewas here Sunday for a
game with the and

the park in
TT!scoreof frgave their J

i.f1i flirt
as ourscuoois are uuvumx-iuf..- i , . ,cne.
and holding the interests of our mh gvveetwnter tcnm

WO

pur

tho

out

tho

the

1 tnnU lnn,l whnn TTiirrv TTlirt.
criticism wq bear floating around is. .. . HnrIn nhM,

reinforced,

Constructive : " ,,,

trimmings

- . 1 1 I

of

i

I .. t I BO. im,nnincir unci's ouu uiimin. u

he did get .his curvesbreaking be held
tbo Swatters but It was imposs-lbl- to
overcome, tbo lead they-- had secured.

Quite numberof errors were made

by the playersof both teams.
The following In the line up for

Big H. catcher; H.

Hurt pitcher; M. Trcsler, 1st base;
ducted to suit each of crar lnaiviuua.i ofAnrMrtK, . Blnpy
desires so let us to the end)mUc bnse. Gcorge white, short
that they be conducted to best w. Huddlcston, left field! A.

the boys and girls. None of us r; Farley Dean, and Tom
to see our school by factions jjgt. A Sweetwater pitcher
or bickerings avoid these ptcned first five innings for Big
by proper j

Preceedingthe election of Superln Frnnk Rutn;rford, Big boy,

tendent Flaniken, the three trustees playpd wn(ir m& 1ov the Sweetwater
elected last Saturday laducted MnR ruiar on the team.

president tho board

partner's
week

tho

Mrs. H. A. nicks Dead

Mr. Ora nicks, wife of n. A. Hicks,

was ciaimeu i uiu
on Scurry

famllv
street about ono

chasedthe Interestof his partner, B. M.
afternoon. April 3rd.

Moore In the Variety Store anu now -- - .. ,lue t0 yc1ow Jaun
been ill about fifteen""l6. , nnd she

jar.
ducUng an to date

11.- .-
expects hiiihuci

4.

furniture.
Variety

building
aBd

Hltunlny

beginning

swamping 'business
beginning

appearing

opportune

been

Sweetwater team

team

Sweetwater

was
Spring:

cooperate

destroyed

cooperation.

.on-'dic-e

was was aged orty

seven years, nau
counties, for many

this, and adjoining
venrs was respected by who

good friend and
knew She was
neighbor many friends mourn

death.
Funeral serviceswore

Elk, Install Oineers chnrch at
The. Klks Txxlge ha.l seesion

Tucsd afternoon by Rev. 8.

last Friday night at which time was M
obeerved the installation of leers, 0. Ip cy

initiation of five m- - to ber ,,us,,nnd,
Mrs. Dpna

Kaler Maddox ef Ahlleac. 1'". Txls Ely, Miss
CTnitdred-or-were-ww-T-

rrr....
Tfl(,k n,ckg of city,

and royal good was oraer. m- - for iovei
ZtZkmml were servedat the close ami to the flympa,hy of

the evening'sprogram.
mriy frlPnds.

The Sunday
enough ine

Oaatpelffn which
ik.

as

A

--Big Spring

RprmB--

in

ikvu

all

The

on.
R. A.

Bank this week
K,rHt ,..

set iw ww flMSUry vault and from
dty wp iihi arc shaking

hi

prtt0
SPRING, FRIDAY.

RAINS

Ij;,

Anderson,

"top.
Ba,tl'0

candidates

National

Federation. customers'

Winners in School Activities

on tho local high sehool grounds. Big
Spring was tho winner iy tiw drHslvo
score of 07W to 35. 'the bdja nil
showed good form' and took all first
places but two, those being In tho shot
put and In tho mile run. The local
teamconsisted of ouly 10 men, and
highest point man was Hardy of Big
Spring with 10 2-- 3 points to his credit
Tho events nnd records nro as follows

120 yard hurdles-- Allen, Line, Card-wel- l,

Big Spring, all tied for first
place. 17 sec.

100 yard dash: Hardy, Big Spring;
Pistole, Big Spring; H. Gist, Colorado.
10 2-- 5 seconds.

Mile run: Fulkerson, Colorado;
Johnson, Big Spring; DeLancy, Colo--

nhrady cood
townrds getting 220 'nr1

troubled

not

Spring

her

o'clock

tho

trants.
0 yard dash: Porter. Big Spring;

Pistole, Big Spring; Cnrdwell, Big
Spring. R8 llfi sec.

220 yard dash: Hardy, Big Spring;
IL Gist Colorado; Price, Big Spring.
24 4lB sec.

880 yard run: Pike, BJg Spring;
Richardson, Colorado; Johnson, Big
Spring; mln. 34 sec.

Mile relay Big Spring. mln. sec.
Polo vault: Johnson, Big Spring;

Hatcher. Ble Spring, Jones and H.
Gist, Colorado all tied for secondplace

feet
Broad jump: Hardy, Big Spring;

J. T. Gist Colorado; Porter, Big
Spring. 20 ft. In.

Discus: Pistole, Big Spring; Cowan,
Colorado; Cnrdwell, Big Spring, 00 ft.

In.
High Jump: Pitman, Big Spring; M.

Gist nnd Johnsontied for secondplace.

feet.
Shot put: Cowan. Colorado; Card-wel- l,

Spring; Pistole, Big Spring.

41 ft. in.
ftm nivUmlnnries In dcclamntlon

were held at the nigh School auditor
t.,. rrwcini' ti!f-h-

t Anrll 4th....

results are as follows:
First perves

Prichard; pecond place, rmu
.Jnnior .girls: first place, oeraiyno

Davis"; second place' Opal Fitman;

third place, Mildred DcFries.
Senior hoys: not held.
Senior girls first plnce. Marie Bos-wel-l:

place, FJdlth U'inynn;

third place, Maxlne Krvln; and other

entrants w.ere Grace Sullivan.. Jennie
Tnni. Mnrthn Hoard, nnd Mary

ball was evidence.
tl COCK

won by a to B p,np0? wW r0.
but the homo team tbc fans
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Revival at Methodist Clmrrli --

Wo will begin our revival meeting

April Iflth, Easter'Sunday.

Tim Wisdom Sisters (three of them)

from Macon, Missouri be hert ns
evangelistic singers to nsslst in the

Thnv sine the old bvms only

nnd nro the best I havo ever beard.
That Is the testimony of hundredsof

others thnt havo beard them.
They are consccruted cultured young

Indies that will prove a blessing to all
that hear them. They havo been In a
great meetingat Stamford and Snyder

and are now at Vernon.
We will in all probability have somo

ministerial assistancenlso for all or a
part of tbe time. A cordial invitation
is extended to all.

Ben nardy, Pastor.

Entertains Ilis Young Friends

JoeFlock was host to a party of his
young friends last Saturday evening ;

entertainingthemwith a chicken dinner
at the Busy Bw Restaurant, and a
delightful motor ride.

Fried chicken and all the trimmings

bad been prepared for tho dinner and

It was Indeed a delightful feast.Favors
for tho girls were mlnature parasols
nnd for tho boys were Easterwhistles.

The little folks certainly enjojed the

occasion and voted Mr, Flock a dandy

host.
The following attendedMisses Doro

thy Ellington. Grace Taylor, nclen
Hatch. Mamie Hair, Virginia WJiltney,

.TuanltaRalph Boh Louis Biles,

and Horace Garrett

Honor Roll

Those receiving A In deportment In

Miss Travis' room at Central Ward this
Onal Dean Mosley, Ya

Fannv nocterston

JesscalSlusser,Ethel Ory, Jack Stovall

Charlei KolerK.

gubsrrlbe for Tne now.

CLEAN UP WEEK
NOW IN PROGRESS

Remember This Is Clean Up Week

I and Everyone is Urged to Get
Busy at Once

In ordor that all may Join in tho
campaign to make Big Spring clean nnd
healturul Clean Up Week has been
planned and everyone.Is urged to give
their premises a thorough going over
andgetting rid' of nil trash and rubbish.

The city offlcinls and City Federation
will cooperatewith cleaning up of Big
Spring nnd will pay to hnvo. nil trash
hauled away with tho exception' of
Mnln street, which Is taken care of by
the Chamber of Commerce.

So gather up all trash and rubbish,
burn nil trash that can he burned,nnd
put tho remainder lh sacks and boxes
at your back gnte, Just inside of your
yard, or Just outside, nnd wagons will
call for It the later part of next week
nnd will collect all trash that has been
gatheredup and put In an accessible
place and haul It to the City Dumping
Grounds.

Now if everyone will clean up the
town will be In good shapebefore the
warm weather arrives.

Civic Com. City Federation.

Honoring B. Reagan and J. Vf. Ward
Ono of the most pleasant occasions

over held In our city was the dinner at
tho Colo Hotel at T:30 o'clock last
Friday evening, given by the employes.

of the Big Spring postofflce In honor
of the outgoing postmnster, B. Reagan,

nnd bis successor, .T. W. Ward.
C. S. nolmcs presided as tonstmastcr

nnd gave everyonean opportunity to

have his say. Mr. Reagan was given
work as lcath ,nPmber

axetliodlst our
loynl hearty cooperation In

the service the very best possible.

Mnny excellent tnlks wore made and

especially so was the one madeby n.
a. Meskimen describing tho great

strides In the growth of Rurnl Delivery

Junior ioysi ..placiFJQyili-whtch-no- w

Hatch,

of the United States in a most

efficient unnncr.
The following enjoyed this long to

tie remembered occasion: Mr nnd Mrs.

R. Reagan, Mr. Mrs. O. S. Holmes,

Mrs. Lula Hardy, Mrs. L. Stoyall J. W.

Ward, Pitt Gardner. D. Williams,

I,lndav Mnrchbnnks. J. O. noard, H
. Mpsklmen. IS. W. Ross, noraccRcn--

gnn.

o...ict0juju have signed to
taking comt,on3

haf(j
E(1(1Ic Maxwul;

12)UUl Sadi0
reports

lmy lmve
tn lncrenwsof forty two pupils over

the 1021 census or more than another

roomful of children to be accomodated

hy our schools.
The hlgnest numinir ww-eve- r

recorded for this district was

one thousand ono hundred and eleven,

shows wo have butcensusso this year's
twenty one less pupils to for

than we had during tho yenr our city

was enjoying its greatestprosperity.

with such crent numler of pupils

listed"now, 'conditions up to the

mmlmr of the big were especially

gloomy, It Is plain to be seen that we

to be upon to accom

odate the largest number of pupils

known In tbe history of our schools the

coming year,

School Supervisor
Mlkcsell of the Unlvcr

ally at Austin, Supervisor of
Schools Tuesday here I-

nkling tbe Big Spring
apparently well pleased

will not be Just what Mr.

Mlkesell thinks of our

until has his report

will be for. several at

Btgby-Hanso-n

On Friday 31st In this pity

a. Htenhens. Justl:etf the

Opal Crelgbton, Pllte, wiiian

High
State

Public

nigh spent
nigh.

While
known

.nigh School

made 'which

March
Peace,

Frank

performed the which united

W. A. Blgby nnd Miss

ChristinaHanson,
rmin rnntrnctlne parties are well

known and young people of

Glasscock County and we Join host

of friends In extendingcongratulations

nnd well wishes.

7rnrrTSiwnKa6iair
About one hundred men laid ot--

t
uy

.ija iRtiioi Meni.i .....f twn vnP--

--Horton, yn, 7., ,11P rPni,lf now

he'lng done.

Subscribe for Herald now.

BY JORDAN & HAYDEM

Mrs. Louisa RossltcrDead
Mm.. Louisa Rossltcr, grandmothor

of Miss Gertrude Mclntyre, passedto
her eternal reward, April 1st 1022,.

03 years. At tho dawning of
new day tho nllwlso Father took her
to Ilimself. Her power of mind wa
well preserved to the end, tho frail ln
body. Her going was but tho transla-
tion qf mellowed, ripened, faithful
dlsclplo hero below, to realms of ser-
vice above.

Her's was long nnd useful ltfe
full of kindly deeds, All faults nndt
imperfections In others were
by her,and sho saw something beautiful:
and lovable in all her fellow men.

beautiful out of doors spoke '

to her of Ills lovo and care. To her
no was the pioneer of mercies, fresh,

morning and new every evening,,
andshenever failed to thank Him for
tho dally manna.

Her llfo was.so filled with Christ la
God that her very prcsenco brought
calmness, faith, and trust to those in.
trouble ncr prayer life has been an
Inspiration 'to those who loved and
honored her.

Her dally life was. so closely attuned
to the neavenly life that her passing:
was but crossing the border line into
tho presenceof her King.

Frail and beautiful In person, quiet
and unostentatiousIn manner,devout
and saintly in spirit, hers was rare-characte-

Liko lavendernnd old loco-he- r

memory bo treasured
the gifts of God loaned to earth to

point tho heedless and careless to
eternal things and to strengthen and:
comfort thoso who arc striving to
emulnto her cxnmplc.

Grandmother, we loved to call hcr
has been citizen of Big Spring for
almost30 yearsand was at the time at

duo praise for his postmasteri hcr tJlc 0j(lcgt of tho- -

here nnd Mr. Wan! was nssumi Church In city,
and mnklng

lntlon

nnd

care

excused

"Sunsot nnd evening star, and one

clear call for met
And may there bo moaning of the
bar,
When put out to sea."

A Friend.

Poultry Club Entries
Mrs. T. D. Richards has'also inadcV

the liberal proposition of" giving -- Uo.vjs

and one dozen eggs from pure
bred flock of poultry In exchange ior
one pullet UiIh full, the eggs from hcr
flock of White Wyuntlottes.

So far Mr. Woodford has suppliedsix:
Itoieit-eg-gs fiuiirhls pure bred Ancuna
and bringing In eggs ns fast he--

i in. Snrlrnr District secures- Tll0 following already
Tho work of tbe scholastic , be aBrcC(l

of tbe Big Spring Indepcmlnt bpch gMpplle(1 wlth
school district was completed lftst

j fw SLl(n?: ITfl1, ,

week and Mrs. J. Wood census 1In,yf Musgrov0(
one thousandnnu prlchnrd.

ninety sbholnHttcs in inc mwrii . Qu(e n Immt)Cr of ai)(1 Klrlg
nn

i

n

when
rains

, called

Ilere

or n

u

he
not weeks least,

T
ceremony

i.,lit -

popular
a

A. it. work

The

aged

God's

every

will

girls

them.

census C(,gs

registeredand will be awardedeggs
rapidly ns they can he arrangedfor.

Store Storkholders Meet
A meeting of the stockholders of tho

Big Sprlpg Cooperative Store will bo?

held at tho courthouseMonday night,
April 10th for tho purpose of complet-

ing finnl arrangementsfor reopening
their store In Big Spring.

Tho election of trusteesand other
important matters are to como up for
adjustment nt this meeting nnd every
stockholder is urged to bo present.

Don't forget the time, plnco anis
object of this meeting and rcmlndflthe
other fellow to como as this Is art.

especially important meeting.

Rabbit Drive at Midway

A rabbit drive was held Jn tbe Mlif-wu- y

community Thursday. Thirty two
hunters took part in the day's sport

and threehundrednnd twenty flvo rab-

bits were killed.
Well fljlcd basketswere prepared

by tho women of the community and

fine picnic dinner was enjoyed at noon.

The rabbit hunters nre having big;

drive In tbo Luther community today--

New Y. M. C. A. Secretary Coming:

J. M. Manuel of Thayer, Mo has ac-

cepted the secretaryshipof the Y. M.

O. A. here, and himself and fnmlly
to reach Big Spring durinj;

the next week or so.
Mr. Thayercomes highly recommend-

ed nnd our cltlsens will nccord hlm
cordial welcome.

Girl HlUs Mexican Eagle

The daughter, of W. n. Cardwcn
killed big Mexican eagle Thursday,,
Tho eagle measuredsix und ono halt

Vernon Lewis, Henry "-- . ll0n several. f.t from tin to tip. nnd was killed
AdeleThomas.-I,lll- y Hockersoa, jaraes

oth , , badk t(, work. wjth shot gun as It was flying near
King, Dyer Smith. Edna Miller Ve

t carH ulJ thft Cardw Jmt nortb of Big;
. n " " -

, ..... ,

umu.m.
Little.
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Mr, aud Mrs. B, Reagan and daugh-

ter Helen left today for an extended
auto tour and will visit relatives at
Brady, Smb Auionio and otber points.

4
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Their Beauty BringsThem Fortunes

Child innocence and child beauty are admired everywhere, be it in
liomc or movie. These four little beauties have just left their home to
pose before the camera for French, movie fans. Tliev have been
declared the four most beautiful children in Europe and the highest
salaried. Upper left, is Claudie Albert, who won a $25,000 contest as

i fnl- -c hi
Louise and lower right, Bcbe Lilicnne.

DBS. ELLINGTON A WETSEL
' DmUtU.
BIO SPBINO, TEXAS

Offlca Paofie28L

4
Your Home Taper

"When you get married to the
brightest and boat girl in the country,
where did you look for that notice
that meant o much to you and bo
little to nearly everybody else? In
your Home Paper,

When your home was Invaded by the
1)luo-eyc- d girl, or the bouncing boy, to
whom did you make It your business
to conveythe Information as to the sex,
the time and the weight? The editor
of the Home Paper. .

Jn after years, when some manly
young fellow takes the hluo-cye-d girl
to a house of his own, or your once
"bouncing boy now a man is given a
partnershipIn lie storebecausehe has
Jutsbrought home somebody'sdaughter,

nd set hji an establishment of his
own, to whom do you personally ex-

hibit the wedding presents and load up
the cake, and to whom do you look for
that description of the Interestingevent
down to tho last pickle fork and salt
cellar which once more meansso much

miic and
editor of tliat same Ilome Paper,

And when trouble comes Into the
home, and you add to your possessions
that desolatebit. of realty, the lot In
the cemetery, and somehow the
doesn'tseem to shine Just as It used
to of dose'
at the door and the odor of the

In tho front the chair
that has for years been you at
the fireside and opposite you at the
table Is all
who makes it his business to write
In tender strain the one whose

has grown to be part of your
nwn,..and, lortec
deeds to have long been
and recognised', If not pabllcly

editor of the Tome Pa-
per and he's only top. willing to
the little that he can to help you oyer
the bard spots In tbejroad.

And" alt UMe years, liave "you
la Paper,and

what could to help fight

your battles in and county
matters, and cnconriml him no ha
worked to bnlTd up tho town and Bring
businessto it? How Is it? Have yoa?

Ilupsaoblle for Sale
Good touring car, 1018

JnodeL Will sell or trade. Phone
D010.F3 or write NATH nit?

route. j

Hew to the Price of Cotton
We have received a small

Issuedby Geo. B. Terrell, Commission-
er of Agriculture, entitled, "How to n ,v

" t
Farming .Pay."

This is a very valuablo

.....ntgner price and actual
than a large it advocates

mis samei circulars,

6r them.

and flutter crepyf orOT con,s additional
Aft Moh rtiotube-

rose parlor,
beside

vocant--whe-n this happens,

others
an-

nounced? Thq

this none'

municipal

er

document.

uaaukcc

80 dose.
(Agents Wanted)

282 iiorORAS'.
Midland

BRICK
tri

Tlrtrber Brick Co.,

rarln go. The
eats. to ftft.

Pool-Bee-d Co.

TFTOU CAVTTnRKTT DONE.
PAINT YOUR

t

Our
Hartlett Tribune: Complaint is made

that magazines Joke books
being circulated,for tho principal pur-
pose of printing smutty jokes and pic-

tures. There are always vultures who
are trying to sell dirt to the public.
They need stiff fines periods of
reflection in to Induce them go

somo honest form of earning
living. Normal minded people of adult
years do not buy literature with an
obscene taint. there is an Impres-
sionable time the history o many
young they can bo swayed in

any direction. You can put a
permanent dirty tendency Into their
minds feeding them unclean stuff.
The young folks who get this stuff,

not to amount To much.
Probably 'there Is a good of

literary and pictorial offal In circula-
tion. "Very some of the pictures
are nsbad as somoof those that used
to hang In barrooms In tho free and
easy days, so regretted by pub-
licists. However, pornograpic matter
Is no new thing. Tne medieval artists
were excellenthands not only at sala-
cious literature, but silnclous painting.
There were recognized publications
issuing from Now York twenty five
or thirty years ago and circulated in
the malls, which were undlsgulscdly
obscene. There were pamphlets and
"short-- -- stories" as villainous as any
thiDg could,be. So, to assume that this
is a age" is to assume,en-

tirely too much. The presentIs, very"
likely, the cleanestago that has ever
been. One reasdn why moral derelic-
tions so base is becauseof
tho contrast When saloons andgamb-
ling housesand bagnios and "resorts
were established and accepted

even In tho small towns, the
moral tone of the world was lndisput-bal- y

lower than it Is today. those
countries where those
remain established and accepted the
moral tone remains low. Why" do not
moro people speakout and up In
defenseof our contemporarygenera
tion mate Press in Dallas News.

Wall paper: paper for an
Spring, Texas, GardenCity 27-3-p aTeraKs 8,zea r00m w'" costabout five

Raise
folder

today

bix uoiiars Unnnlnplmni
Philips.

The Man Always Going To"
He Wns hint: rn1rf tn fwrin r'niF.V.knmw. .CUlVl

Raise the Price of Cotton and Make.WDCn n0 d,e
wo was Just to pay a note'

whenIt went to protest
meant to Insure his house, but it

consumption, exports, price and value burner! before ho got around to It
of the cotton crop for tho paBt twenty Hfi wos J"8' RIhg to reduce his debt
years. It also presents figures to whenhis creditors "shut down" onhl.
show that a small cotton crop brings a 110 w8 Just going to Introduce

more money
crop, nt

jail

some

The

"Just

beltersystem nto business when It
went to smash

and sound system of farming, through' Ho wns Jns Kln& to quit work
vacation when tier--'proper diversification of crona. nrt liv while and take a

producing all food and feed on the V0UK Prostration came.
farm, making the cotton a aurnltia' 110 wa Just Kolng to provide m-on-

crop, so that the producers will hot ba PrtccHn for his famly
forced to sell cotton for than cost, wncn n,s fortune was away,
but will be able to have somn voice in' Hewas Just t attend tneetinra

to you and a very few others, and so . naming'the price. Every farmer should regnlsrly, but always put It off till
little ...... .. 1 . ... ... I . a . . . ' vxw 4-- Aim..iu vuv vioi xo one ui tucse thev. T'!,'

sun

and

of
life

by

or an

can be by writing the Commission--1 wasJtgoing to get ar aew nea
of Agriculture for It off

"USB GLOBE AGGRK8SIN" -

sasGermrFree product of There be million la
ana proven quality. 20 the ,UBJ IB one now. KrescoI

shine, there's 15 we
I 1 11A ft Written

a

known

editor

AT.T7BW.

a

a
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ANTnitAX VAOOINB (Double
Treatment) the

1 a
Distributor,

USE
T n l.- -l - m .

. i miihuu uriUK ana year

! . . .

do

doit
you be

haa

Ft. Wertk, Tmew.

-- We're to of
good' anything

. . .
OWN CAR.. ...CD.

PHIUTS.

Generation

and arc

and
to

Into a

But
In

mcn.wben
almost

are apt

likely

"degenerate

seem

lnstltn-tlon- s

In
institutions

speak

i

going

Ho

his

and
and

less swept
going

had "e

Texas.

bHt always put until next
WeekElks News, nnnrfnn

ffCan- -

Vaccine), will four flies
trim cents wnere

will

cents

home
Just

deal

wife

ber,

mere
Will kill the flies and eggs.CunabiehaBi
and Philips. ,

"W. O. Iluhbell of Amarlllo was here
the forepart of the week In the Interest
of the International Harvester Co.

If you want plenty of pep, strength
and energy, take Tanlac. J. h. Ward
Jewelry and Drag Oo, AdverttseatMt,

No orders too large for w, t tUl
none too small fer us t oappnalaW,

Poel.IU4 Gs.

P. Tf IrW ftr w4ia Iuaii a" - rmmttM NVUfl PSIRVM
vMtor her lift Monday moraine fV

Stationery fr wo bit Dtp.

Cunnlnthanft Pbllipa. t;

I

y

Mon.

Gorgeous
Production
MAE MURRA

April

AT THE

10

Alky"

and

i 1

as

a

Tu

11
IN A WONDERFULLY STAGED DRAMA OF THE NIGHT
LIFE OFPARIS AND NEW YORK. A PICTURE REFLECTING
RESPLENPANTLYTHE BEWILDERING GLAMOR OF BIG

CITIES.

A SHINING STORY OF TRUE LOVE, OUTLINED IN NEW
GOLD AGAINST THE VERMILLION VELVET BACKGROUND
ur inlw yjttiv AJ.NL rAKlo iNlUJtl Lir t,.

THE MAN:
Monte Blue Elmer Harmon
of Indiana. A youngchap,with
Middle Western ideals, girl

--back home-a-nd a-co- ntraet to-clo- se

in Parisfor his firm.

GIRL:
Murrav

particular cafes. Agijl
noboddy madewl

-ne-reir-a-very-celebratecl-so

bbdy.

l mkik nil ii iiu this i:nnnKm s mirrmm
IT IS A RAVISHING. DAZZLINn ' A I II TW
OF CABARET JAZZINGYET IT IS ONE OF THE HOST
UUHTFUL PICTURESOFTHE SEASON. SOME SI
COSTUMES WILL BENOTED, .

- V

DON'T MISS THIS

your old . .
ft

KresTa aud right in
Co.

Xoxt

10 35
from P.'

Colorite strawhat. ,.Cw-nlagbaj- a

Philips.

Weenies
aaarkftt Peel-Ree-d

er

Mrs. Lois Hodsdoa r(raf Wra a visit with NUtl vaa la
Worth.

If.'

A GOOD HAIR MlkW nv
ID1L1L. . .txiHHntaMXmi

PHnJP8. -1- -

Hake the farm self and
Bak the world pay a priee

Wa about our miaaw WMUw the Imry tmxkt w

Th work of pUdnc graral on the
Mmtm thru

Martin, Midland and fetor
oooattaacan be aUrted ataoa th big
nuw save coaae.

t

as of ParisW
of the

had

is ay

SHOWING,

ADMISSION CEftp
. Cohtiriuous 3:001o

swaportlng

rrttaWe

cry taiwt

ifatkual .Blghway,
Howar4

IN

THE
Cleo

iiiiky
WITH

AND
Show 10:30

HUGHRg

J. A. Rlr of Lubbock waa a vMtor
ia Big Sprlag thM week, i - ,

Your jaeatand xreeary dallv.
wed tecetherpronely, FoaLRW Ge.

Ask w. If yoH want the truth ahet
anything we handle.. . ChMwiBfteaa ft
Pkills.

It Is said that If semes were as
wad as thjr ar loa thr wM fit

MM iaes and woaaanbtt.
Ka a bar of Qsrasteidalsoapbaiuly.

It rta yo agshsaj,anr klad t

Ofl Xawauff .Sato MBlt4 tt
mwm ac tte SanUat: OwMk . nm

FrMair and U rha Ohaaabari
C 0urq Woildlng was a m

t nd a nlae sum ' tp
asatttMn makias: impfovMBeata at ta

!rs Raniist Cbnre was. raaliaa.

gabacribafor Tha Sarald now.

nhnat if ."

CmrtUUiA T)rueii in sealed

ProaoM you againstdust
Ownnlagham ft Philips.

VLmlor Walllnper and
an mmwrk rpin 1 1 1 bo..

. . i . . ..uallrwum mmoay were
4J:m. f a.1 lr awl m

able to sHar his car out of

m WHO CA"

I i' tt mn miA a nev

t ii i Ban hat-- gee

PXrvm, lOi Gregg St.

y, t. rrtic
-- NhAt riM)o lll

mJm mUI MMt all ttalnS--1

uhaaritk for Tho Tier

1
Mae

little who

TINr.

ALSO

Sahtrday
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a 'c years ago, a weU-taow- ii

TL, that time all his workmen

bo palU flW U"' nno
-- i. iiiof tlmn nome nconle
1,1 "" "Um VliO

roDlo predicted baAruptcy.Bot
nllcd' tlirougu. js

,. i,n was able to do this and
Lll his manufactured articles at a

was oecausu un wut&--iBftll price--

jd been trained to work efficlcnt- -

jfcoy had buiiaings ueeignea 10

vm mi opportunity to do tho
Lst amountot work with the least

,t. There were lew lost Biroir.es or
ami none of machinery.

i power,

course, It Is well Known mat
- Lvn vcrr little control over

.rice of the articles tbey sell. And

r jell raw material, ou a uci ui,
Hvfl nroflt depends upon

it other people the buyers dlctato

tt the same time, mere are bo
, f.rmers operating melr farms at

fifflclency that It is no wonder that
r face a deficit at me una ui eacu

kf, U.I10 ill " om.,wo
, M a factory which It reauy is
It turns out the raw; materials

i are worked over In turn by other
fflcs Into articles wnicn can ne

I across retail counters. No farmer

ik.. financier, a market Juggler,

rook or a gambler, but he must bo

dncssman If ho Is to maKc n prom
rear Instead of waiting for his

nti until the fellows who dictate

for raw materials are ready to
1 in him. There are thosewno
ibnr that there are any set of

. aWatlnir prices for farm products,

t ttore Is one fact that stands out

(ornralla on a bank president: line
are not dictating prices, or

would be getting more money.

I ftee knew a farmer who bought a
l farm. This was an old farm,

fa discarded dwelling was usedfor
urn. Barn and house were on one
i of the road, and the fields on the

The barn was so situated on a
l that no manure could bo saved

I the rocks. A huudredyardsbelow
, down a rocky incline, was a spring

pilch the stockwaB watered.Wntcr--
I a teamat this spring three'times a

took nearly n half hour of hard
L nearly half a wccli about two

I time lost In the working scaBon
gates on this farm were atrocious,
' hnntr. nnd had to be lifted to
anil were fastenedwith chains

: andclosing six gatesa day on
I farm took another ten minutes a

or about five days In a season.
i km door had been cut a mere

and was fastenedwith a chain
I through auger holes. Opening and

this, and crawllne unward 5
feet to feed horsesthree times a
(feed for only on horse could bo

fed through the hole at peril of
and limb) took a good 15 minutes

wwceesary time or m wecfculuring
.worklne season of about thirty
a. All this nnnooossarvwork took
M a month ot the thirty-wee- k period

M ,sllcc you will admit. So thin
If, tried to saveexpenses. work- -

tbe farm the way it came to hand
to and fences getting worse all

until he was forced to turn
to the original owner three

kter. ' .
s wit manliad an idea; Ho built

Barn on the other side, of the
due a well and nut ud a

till, saving leadtoeKbls horses
l and down three tlta i day be--

opening: However be fixed
at the cost of four nw hinges.

'traceslats,a good latch and good
i with a few hours work. He ar--

(o have his raaaarealso, which
do, at the aew rf&ee wasset
steeo. The road was a mall

i Md he let tha hmatM rttnv nn the
fWe. There wwe abet'teaaeres

de In berasda.so he ballt a
trd fpnrn arnunil ta - and
the rt fntA kw naatnr.ferwm -

fad practiced also, an did not
! m Moch eottOB, and t' eat a
' wum thicket to Vwm inm mt

nr tarn row. Ttw'MtttiU ef
i P-u- thicket waa tttt the aet

i no wants nore soil fear eet--
: a Hun whA Vi4n win f tu xbmm

Ei for be nnAA un k U nmnlintwi
M makeIt prode ere fruit m
""M were forgttii. Iaeaatally
t Kreral trftes t ral fiumi, aad
4 later waa nrfWnir talaaM

hoalii have graeWI tb tatM U as

nwrse, fuming CfkUatty ealta
n ot laJMMMac mm. Xo

r can thrive wkk...
urns onMior sM

I out UttW front rtataatcby
cyptlni. TtMS

Bore-ti- Broducco. Ami w . . . .

" iarmcr. One
things about thee labor-- avH t00T

that save work, la that It wlU cnaSJ
any farmer to do the same Work

HowcTcr, tho best tliln5 to do It to

Z7t 57ducc morp:

makes for tho inde-penden-

of the farmer, without whfch

I1" ? Aced each sea--

Boater returns toth6 farmer for his nrnii, u' uccomostronger beennso nn. ... .
"muur win doforced to dump his stuff to pay llvlnjc

sell the stuff that brings a prior which
w v.uwijr approximates It's renl

nauK.io sou the rest until It
reachesthe sameprice level. For In-
stance if snmls
artichokesI if squashosare low ho can
sell alfalfa ; if cotton Is low ho can sell
sweet potatoes. All this will ,10t only
meanbetter working and social condl--

t rttm it.."wo .ui mo inrmers init will Knell
more food for the world The South-
land Farmer.

Read Tills and Salesman
Number

Who iiath woe? Who halh canton--
tlons? Who hnth babbling? Who hath
corns on the bosom of h!a nnnt--i
Verily, ho goeth forth upon the road
to travel.

Ho goeth forth in the moraine with
a light heartnnd a starchedcollar, and
rcturnoth at eventide with soiled rnl- -
ment and blisters on his heel.

He goeth forth like a roaring Hon
seekingwhom ho, may devour; but lol
every man he meets smltcth him. He
goeth to the place where they do en
tertain strangers,andwhat he ordercth
of the servants she brlngcth not, and
what ho doth not order is set before
him.

And when eventide has fallen, he
sayeth unto tho keeper of tho house
"Behold I I would be awakenedat the
fifth hour of the morning, thnt I mny
depart to another country."

And lo! before It Is yet light ho
knocketh loudly against tho door, and
sayeth In a loud voice: "Arise, that
thou mayestdepart upon thy train."

And he thnt would arise nwaketh In

lmsto andputtethhis right foot Into his
left shoe, nnd ho girdem.himself oulck-l- y.

And, behold, he wearcthhis clothes
hlndsldc before, so great' Is his hnste
thereof.

And the collar that should be girt
about his neck is colled In the upper
story of his hat.

And when ha arrlveth at the place
from whence he would depnrt, he finds
it only the third hour of tho morning,

and hel?anetli againsta telegraphpole,
and In his heartho revllcth the keeper
of the house wherein, he slept.

Or perchanceho asketh to be awak-

ened at the Blxth hour of tho morning,
and lo I the servant man knocketh not
until the eighth hour, and when he
raileth, the hired mnn lookcth at him
with a ,look of scorn.

He goeth forth to ride upon the rail-

way.
Then comoth In a beautiful maiden,

arrayed liko the lilies, nnd behold nho
taketh a sent nfar off, but tho dowdy
woman with five children nnd a wnrt
on her nose taketh the seat nearest
him. Verily, man that Is horn of
woman nnd goeth upon the Toad Is of

a few davs and variegated rations.
Today he hnth much'that Is good, nnd

tomorrow tho food Is the withered
grass, yet not cleanly. Where he

slecncth. if there be much water; ho

hath no towel; hut if the water be

gone, he hath of towels five in number

and a piece of soap.
Verily, he hath causeto murmur an

exceedingly great murmur. The Sboo

Ttetallcr.

WU1 Tra
Beven automobilesIn good condition,

all mostly new, standardmake-.- Will

take good residence,farm land; and

for businessproperty, will pay differ
ence. Value 96000.

Havfl demandfor good farms P0, 100,

180 acres. Will pay cash.
JOB CUNNINGHAM

38-3t-- Big Spring, Texas

We appreciate,your trade and solicit

your patronage on a basis of Service,

Quality and Satisfaction. We employe,

Mnr men. a boy and an efficient book

keeperin order to guaranteeyou quick

service. Bring your eating troubles to

lis. Phone140. I'ooi-Ree- a uo, urwxrr
andHeatMarket.

DR. CAMPBELL KM WRY

w w niMM tf AkVese. wW
a. &Lr ftwWw erenr latwriar M
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SPECIALS IN DRESSES

One lot Silk

Dressesin

New Patterns

for this season

SpecialPrice

"f&i m . $t

$24

';T3hese Dressesat these prices are very special values
and are to be sold for Cash

. & W. FISHER
ESTABLISHED 1882

TO MAKE YOUR EASTER COMPLETE

The'differencebetweenour clothing and others
is that ours is just a little better

'i

'I

Hart Schaffner& Marx Clothe $35.00and up

Other Maks$15.00 to $35.00

EAGLE SHIRTS
in a greatrongf fabrics
andprices

J. & W. Fisher
The Store for Men

LET USJQUTFIT YOU TODAY!

One lot of
Imported
Gingham
Dressesin

New Patterns
for this season

Special Price

For Health and Enjoymeht
Eat Fisher's Groceries

Pure Cane Syrup, I gallon 80c

7Drk"Co7n SyfupTl "gBllon7.T.T 50c

White Corn Syrup.. I gallon , 60c
Mary JeanMolatsei, I gallon 60c

Diy. MONTE DESSERT

Peaches,Apricot, Clierriet, Peart,Plums,Grape
o.called'2 .2 lb. can., 6 for $1.95

Wo can supply you with everything

Ice Cream Weather is Coming!

PrepareYoarielf Now by buying a

White Mountain
Freezer

Any tire

Price Attractive

Everything in the
Hardware Line
found here

J&W-FJSHE- R-

Hardwareand Implements

H. mt, ee mi threat, aa
Wataaeea. ,

I'
iKlntHJ mq8uiuuno''"HJ' . . . ...Uf,.r. L nnnu uua emq soaiaa JBO I,
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FurnitureBusiness
We have moved our Variety Stock to the

Jno.Pikebuilding andwill engagein theSecond

handfurniture business.

If your furniture is broken, our cabinet

makerwill repair it, or will make furniture ac-

cordingto your own specifications.

We alsobuy, sell, andexchangefurniture.

Don't fail to seeus for any.repairwork and

fill your everydayneedsfrom ourVarietyStock

THE VARIETY STORE
Phone26 PiiT Phone26

Mr. Consumer

Are you willing that the Retailer should
makea reasonableprofit on the goodsyoupur-
chasefrom him?

4,

Most lines of merchandise,and especially,
theNationallyAdvertisedLines,bearjust a rea-
sonablemarginof profit. Thenecessaryexpen-
sesfor advertising, charity, delivery trucks, de-
preciation, fuel, insurance, interest lights, post-
age,rent, repairs,salaries,stationery,telephone,
taxes, water, and 1001 incidentals, mustbe
paid.before there is any net profit. Patronize
the Home Merchantand don't begrudgehim
the POSSIBLE 1 0 PER CENT NET PROFIT
thathe is makingon your purchases.

Yours, truly,

Massages

NELL HATCH, Secretary
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce.

Watch This SpaceNext Week

for General
Nerve Specialist

" UCJ- - wiura me uoiewonnyHealth and

I am now preparedto take a limited
number of patients at my homo In
Jones Valley also I realize "at many
are out of work and always take a few
free patients would be pleased to see
all .old friends. Office hours from 9 uTO

a. m, to 12 a, ju. Call or dr6p a card
Jo box 501 ifor engagement. 29-tf- -.

ELLA KltOirN, Masseuse

During a recent Sunday, on the Inv-
itation of the GreaterBoston Federation
of Churches, the pulpits of twenty five
churchesIn and'around'the Flub were
occupied by ns many labor leaders
assignedby the Central Labor union. It
Is now suggested that the ministers of
thesechurchesshall each on a certain
day take the Jobs of the workers,This
is an Interesting variation on the Idea
of "exchangeprofesaorehlDs" deslmM
to promote better understanding,and!
consequently friendlier relationships,;
between various countries. Much of
the trouble of our time may be traced

trte aa illogical separationbetween labor
prater; between practice and

'Breaching. Let us have more of the
spirit of worship la oar work and a
soreeonatonftrsBriatloa of work Into
worship. Is that way we stall bo really
doing something-towar- d the world's re-
demption' the feettensest e all hu-

manity. DearbornIndependent,

Tithing tackle at Biles Drug Store.

'Garland, a little city a few miles
north' of Dallas, has loug been regarded
as having the beat set of advertising
merchantsla any town of Its size In
Teaas, JWtM sneerthe shadow or the
kyserapersof Dallas (hose wide-awak-e

Garland Merchantshave Industriously,
persMeetly used the columns of their

paper with tlx) result that Garland
-- enjoyed--an Immense volume of

and a, record of scarcelyany
faJtere In the past fifteen years.

iniiuc iue wult uar ine mercnanrs
of Garland met and decided to spend
larger advertising appropriations In
1022. Those merchantshad readRoger
Babson'sforecastfor 1022, andresolved
that with the rising tide of business
certain to come this year, they did not
propose to be left behind. Garlandmer
chantsdeservethe success that Is com
Ing to them. Clarendon News.

Base ball supplies. Biles Drug store.

DIRECTOR OF MINT

FROM TEXAS
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A third oFthc world's gM sue--

ply now in. the poitculoa of
uncle Sarru and this man, F, E.
Scobey of San Antonio, Tex, it the
new custodian. He is the new Di-
rector of the Mint, and has jwt
taken office, succeeding Raymond T
Hakcr. -

DUNK ONE OF OUR COCA

Contractfor GnmtlM to le Lei
Pecos. Texas.April 0. Contract for

tbe contractionat a crave! road over
', what Is known as the Monaban sands
! on the BankheadHighway wilt, be let j

j Wednesday, April 12. One hundred
' thousanddollars la available for thlr
jweVk. and It is "generally bettered thatj
this sum will prove to be eufflclent toj
extend the area to be Improved Xros
Monabansto beyond Pyote.

This section of the Bankhead Illxh-- J

way bas Riven heavily loaded tourit
cirs considerabledifficulty, and the
majority of the travelbaabeendiverted
orer a southerndetour to Fecesby way

of OraadfaU."
D I virion engineerD. 7L H. Man'anlt,

of the statehighway department was In

Pecos this week. InspectingUb other
road work being carried on In thi
section. Heavyratesearly In the week
In the westernpart of Reeves County

bareproved betpfal to the contractors
on the BankheadHighway, aboat eight
miles of gravel read having been com-

pleted, and the rains hareaided the
workersin tampingdown the road.

Forty miles of roadway are In this
stretch. . The work Is being doneon a
newly surveyedroute, and does not re

exceptIn a few placeswith travel
In all these Instancesa new road has
been laid oatfor useby travelers'until
the traded road Is completed.

Mr. Manlgault Is hopeful that fur-

ther stateaid can be secured for Ward
County to construct agradedroad over

1
n six mile stretch from Barstnw to thei

I Peco t'"T and he will present this
f

matter to the highway commission a
soon as the Pecosdistrict makes
ransement with thecommission for the

tromtrnptlim of n
. tween the Pecos river andToyab. Six
miles of this route leading throuch
Pecos Is now graveled. One hundred

l thounnd dollars hav been voted 'by
thf Pecosdistrict for the construction

1

of this road and for the bunding of

roadsto the southand southeasttoward
Balmorhca and Fort Stockton.

Presbyterian Church Notes
A "congregational meeting Is called

for next 8undayimmediatelyafter the
morning service, and It, Is urgently
requestedthat as many of our members
as possible be present for the morning
serviceandremainfor the short sesstoa
for business. The pastor will be away

next week attending the-- Spring meeU
Ing of El PasoPresbytery, which con-

venes In Carlsbad.N. M., on Tuesday
evening..-- There will be no midweek
prayer service next week. A cordial
invitation Is extendedto all vvho will,
to attend pur services.

J. W. Harrison. Pastor.

Loose Stock or Fences
In thp past, feeling that we had' a

stock law,, we favored tearing down
nnslgbtly fences asa dvlc Improvement

It now appearstnat roues are dlsrf1
gardlng the stock law and cattle are
being turned loose to destroy flowers.
trees and shrubs that our folks are
trying to grow. The owners of the cat
tle turn the animals loose at night so

there Is not much dangerof their being
ronndedup by the City Marshal.

Steps must be taken to break this
Monday,

city or else fences will have to
rebuilt andthe stock law revoked.

be

Brother ef Mrs. Lergent Deed
Mrs. X. B. Largent and Mrs. F. T,

Gary were called to Colorado City
Thursday morning by the deathof Mrs.
Largcnt's brother. S. T, Smith. Mr.
Smith was the pioneer cltlaess
of Colorado and was highly esteemed.
Death was due to heart failure--

Funeral were conducted
Friday morning.

De Yen Want Qetek AetteR?
List your land and cattle with Heri

bert H Slaughter at the Wyoming
Hotel.

Tour proposition Is not too large for
my capacity,nor too wnall for ray at?

HERBERT SLAUGHTER,
29-t- f.

fEsVHTin PeM KmI
Two unfurnished rooms for' rent.

Call at 511 Gregg St or ve me at post--
office. MRS. 8TOYALL. It

Poor Thos. Blanton Is in bad again.
Rep. John N. Garner,also of Texas,de-

clared in the house Thursday, that, if
permitted by the rules to speak what
wasin the minds of 4.14 of the435house
members, ho would say that "Rep,
T. L. Blanton of Texas, is a disgrace
to the bouse and ought to be
oat."

The T. P. wrecking crew was call-
ed from this city to Balrd Wednesday
night, to pick up engine 538 which
jumped the track In the Balrd yards.

herebecause the engine was too heavy
o be bandiedby the wrecker at Halrd.

Friends in this
notification that M.
superintendent of

Brasherformer
the Big Spring

COLAS CUNNINGHAM A Soap Sale, Saturdayat Biles

Investigate Before
mmimim

Tom may be thinking of iaYrtk the iBg eif lif time, and ye

may If sakisga wise isveetsMa

BTJT--Inve6ti- Wore jam. W r always at your

wke ytm want BttggetioM or advice ooaosraisff jw invmrtawnte. Ov
hwrimmm is to help you make your moseyeark more aoaey.

Asd while you are getting ready to' make inreetment,deposit yow
Munixgi in this bank.

TWO KINDS OF INTEREST-YOU- ES AND OTJKS

WE PAY PER INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITfi

L E T US HE L P TO U !

West Texas

AT

WANTED
AVc want your Hides and Wool will

pay highest market price.
WILLIAMS l)irr GOODS COMPANY

210 Main Street
Big Spring, Texas ..

City FederationMeeting

The City Federation met in regular
session Tuesday April 4th at three
o'clock at the RestBoom dn way study, but betterthan none

rain was small, at all. By careful and
bat still we had a very Interesting

r

JJrs. the plans of
Jthe-Cl-

ri!

iavert. wrviw

FOUR CENT

account;
attendance

meeting.
Flantken reported

up for this week as proclaimed by
Mayor Purser which you no doubt
have read In last week's issue of The
Herald. We are also-- extending thl
campaignon thru next week. Ton will

,

find reports of were
this Issue. showed along

fin ,,nt' The of
mwiln?

practice -- .

I.

kicked

&

a

alleys-- and yards just right
to make It easy to rake or sweep up
the .trash and gather rubbish,

The rains have also put theyards la
fine shapeto punt flowers and vines.
The. urgedall presentto plant

seedsthey could; for
and friends to exchange plants and
seeds. We feel assuredthat' will
have plenty of water this year to allow
us to Irrigate when necessary. So
every body plant.

Mrs, 1, 1, McDowell reported for the
Library We
'great things from the Library this
year. The City gave 90c
to finish paying somelate books of
pejralar fiction purchased with fhe
money obtained from of-sha-

"A letter was read that the
State now maintains a
Bureau of with Mrs.
Robert ofTerrell asheadof
It write for any

of Interest to cluh women, Mrs.
McDowell also read a letter Miss
Anna Shelton of Fort Worth
the Fund of the State

a fund to be used to send out
speakersor or to assistla
the work la any way and ever aetefal
to the work the Federatie ef Wom-
an Clubs. To.make up (his fund each
woman that Is a of ef the

clubs is aked te fire
All members gavjo 80c-- A com-mltt-

will to solicit frea
the other meemers

A letter was also read from Mrs,
Dan Moser Jr. of Math Dis
trict enairman PrisonRefer,asklag

The wrecking crew wan rullrd frmajtha memlwri rnrc tliclr
and they would send,for them; and 4(e--

tribtite them amongstthe
- . .,'"' for donation $1.00 to., receives tel. MV a VlnfrU f tu

, . . Toilet

Aa the Sixth District is always reedy
to give any City Federa--

"T Hntendentf foted send the dolta
PrM

Mies Beulah McGeniei who has been

National
BIG SPRING. TEXAS.

Auxiliary Notes
March Is always a busy month for

people as it means Che
wind up of affairs for the church year.

--The Home Mission Study' clan
which had been twJce on
account of the "flu," was
finally ield with aialr
book "From Survey to was
taken In one lesson, a threehour ses
sion. We do not consider the heat

for far
of the the preparation

pians, we mucn, information was
gained, and a outlook given,
and a truer senseof the of
man. But perhaps of the created:
lessonsIs the waste effort want
of survey of field. The Circles had
their last meeting before the shifting
of the takes place. The
businessmeeting was well attended.

the clean up regulationselsewhere' officers
In nnrt progress all

Th .in Installation new officers
'.closed Ihc

of making a free rangeof our April

one of

services

tentlon.

streets, are

up the

president
all also neighbors

all we

let

committee. are expecting

Federation
for

sale
stating

Federation
Information

Browning
whre.onecan infqrma-tio- n

from,
regarding

Endowment Fed-
eration,

organisers

of

member ee
Federated Bde,

present
be appointed

Balll8er,
of

magislnw

of
for

n.

FHIUPg

aa

aciaeners:

assistance,the
to

Reporter.

postponed
prevailing

Service,"

this

xeei
broader

brotherhood
one
of for

annsually
r,n

,.i

Invest

Ban

THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL HOME"

Presbyterian

Presbyterian

attcndanee.The

membership

gram meeting of church year! teacher,Mrs.
be held at 3:1skort exerdeeW

'Strain president, Frank DmM

charge and with Africa Colored
Evangelisationas subjects. good pre--l

Is assured.

AnxtUory Meeetflg
The WomaB's Auxiliary-e-C 'the First

Presbyterian Church will meet next
Monday at 3:30 at church.

Subject Africa.
LeaderMrs.Caylor.
Hymn "From Greenland's Icy

Mountains.
Prayer.
Devotional 'Occupy 'm I Come,"
Arrival of Missionary at Laebo

J. I. McDowell,
Interesting Experiences a Mission-

ary Barnett.
Letter frees BedlBer Mrs.

Markham. ' "h

Solo Mrs. Littler Cr. Jtead.
2nd subject Colored Kyangeltifttle.
iaaer Mrs. R. C. Strata.
Hymn "Help Somebody Teaay
Devetkmal Mosesa Type ef Christ,
Colored EvangellaatleB Mrs, Harrl

Prayer Mrs. Tamsltt.
Dexelegy,

T. M. 0. A. AaxMtary Mettiwg
The LadlesAaxlllary eC theY. M. C.
wilt at "V TaeedayApril

at three o'clock.
It Is desiredthatall membersarte

thte meeting as j4aM wlH he m4 fer
the to he carried et wOer
new Y, M. C, A ssesatory.who to Wt
eemeto us la aear ftttem,

forget the Oetae
brtog someone yea.

The Methodist are to get a
jgenJUof all rycelpts to rUianlaa
pressingwork rtoae the J, A than
tailoring shop, next week and they ask

rrteuds to have

Report ef Prayer

Wednesday,April 6, 1922.

Circle 4A. Met vtwki
Hall, and 17 were presesj.
ween witn- - Mr. --Morris,)
was the leader, and

meetnext week with a j
and.Jttra. Morris-will be-ti-

lrcle 4B. Met with Ma j

Mrs. Settles' was the leefe,
were present. Will meet
nesciay with Mrs. LoTelUoe i

xrvm will be the leader.
Circle 4C. Met with C

Mrs. Barnett was the
were present Will meeti
with Mrs.
the leader..

Circle 9. No report
Circle 8. meeting en i

sickness, but will meet i

Mrs. Green and Mrs. Hifki
the leader.

First Baeikt Cmmh

On March 31st the Demi
10th. the first pro--, the First Baptist Char i

new W. B. Buchi

will the charch devotional
Mrs. Caylor and Mrs. have Mrs.

and

gram

the

Mrs.

of,
Mrs.

Mrs.

and.

A. eet the
11th

work the

the,
pent eat.

with

ladle

by

taetr tbetr riothen

last

Will

Ma

Is'o

wit

the

quartetteby MesdamesUta
Lloyd and Pricewhich w'
enjoyed. Then a motor i

Mrs. Price won. Then tie i

White Slephant which we i

aad received our vtloaMei

Then came the efflcteat

a Pillow match which

aide won. We bad ih

MMutani Ttnfifl- - Miller. !

Delicious refreshment
pleasureof this enJoyd

s siTi
Chun

A meeting thechnrchM
Sunday morningApril

tkA aall of a nastor. KreT

Hrged to present. If P3
On WednesdayApril

J m-- wuwi will conduct '
Bhniwii There will '

afternoonand nlftht eervWj

la eerdlallv invited w

vudlufl Tlinr will

Tiiimoa vnai io r m

April Mh. Pafn

April 14th. Oood rmJ
M MThe Three

' hi. -
"i it Wathlng to you a

flPrr and coBWiro
j-i-- .il Hrr

F, ii.

fiamaet Work and

ewrpreparm-'v--

Cabinet work oBa

; win m ::m vteanea mater and at same A-- In I

'1
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of
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r DaMneM hi '

tM reeaata blsfeo4 .t for

0t Of Bl8P l"""""

,,( In an imerYc, "''m . ... h hUtton mid that

constitution was a "lstake
yolstCflU . OHgBl HI ue boui--

s

the use of wine and
fiad this neither brilliant fcer

.iiv ebterve tse voiaeeaa
k T .m OOOOSCd to PUUlBR SOJBp--

lawa of so drastica characterlate
ititatlon. It partaacsor me oia

that matter is inncresuy
aot speaking In the Interests

-- rworIl but in tne inieresta
Llgent, upstanding men."

im to show way proiessionai
jtlcs seldom exerciseany moral

with the generalpublic wnca
t so dismally stupid Is

ltd be the best contribution that
t nf a irreat church can make

atlonal problem of socialhuman--

hiRhotfs observation,to speak

lls not even Intelligent. Cer
but a person wno nasuvea

tete Isolation from the realities
iir life could identify ,tho
prohibition movement in this
with the Buperstmon 01 mc
"that all material things are

nly a cleric could speakso, who
e midstof a clutter or vestments

ns has had but a moment's
danceout of the window and

that people are passing In the

i ever.mingled with- - tho-peop-
lo

trtreet still bettor, with the
the roadsand In tho fields-kno- w

that prohibition was
ht to passin America by any

ttever. ofmediaevalphllosophyJ
I it came-Jus-t from, an Immediate,
orary and spontaneous disgust.

honest .present time folks, as
' the saloon making a business

ring from men their brains and
ctablllty and from women

plnessnnd their honor. That
( thing the plain people would

for; refusing to trifle they
saloon by the only means

aid kill it complete legal pro--

BlMtlo ef tho trado in Intoxicants.
Not all the evils indeed that went wltn
the saloon aro yet extinguished ; the
bootleggerespecially still lives. But Uio
people haveno notion of restoring the
saloon by reprievhie tho iwsfw.
they Intend simply to standby iho law
till Its present enforcement can be
made comnipto. Ami . ... .

" uun a msuop
representing the. church of God proves
unable to understandsuch wholesomo
and human motives, the Incident con-
stitutes a real reproach to practical
religion The Continent

GardensNeed Attention
A farmer attendinga "Lire at Home

Meeting,' was asked if ho had a gar-
den. Ho replied. "Well, i planted one,
but it didn't do much good." "Did you
hoe and cultivate tho "garden?" ho was
asked. Ho admitted that he did not.
He lost the useof tho spacedevoted to
the garden 'and the seed put Into it
besides his time.

A vegetablegarden needs to be culti-
vated and hoed. To clvo best results
many vegetablesmust be sprayed in
tho control of Insects. It Is worth tho
time as any farmer who has mado it n
practice to have fresh vccetahles on
his table in season,nnd vegetables of
home canning In winter, can testify.
Don't expect results from a carden
unless you give It proper attention
Farm and Ranch.

It costs a dollar a mile to be found
guilty of speeding In St. Louis nnd the
minimum fine for the offense Is $28.
A two-tim-e offender is assesseddouble
this rate nnd a third of fenso carries a.
?i0OfinK More than $or,000 were col-

lected by the St. Louis police court last
year with expensesof only $25,000 nnd
most of the Income was derived from
fines Imposed on motorists. This syst-

em- might check" 1hT speed mnntacTln
nil Texas cities and towns Wichita
Falls Record News.

"Discussion is what mnV p'inlic
opinion In a democracy and public
opinion rules the world. Theremust be
public opinion regarding a sane, mili-
tary policy." F.ilhii Root.

A. M. Fisher has been a business
visitor to points In Oklahomathis week.

4

"The individual wealth of IK ii.iis Just as great as It was before thewar; In fact, In somo places It Is muchgreater. Peoplo are not going to quit
buying becauso governments may bo
temporarily hard up. Human nature
will respondto the lmtlnetlvn firm I ra, fn
buy and sell Just as rnnMiv , inf,.
fcrcnccs with their commercial Inter- -
courso are minimized or removed."
0. 0. Hanch, vlco president of tho
National Automabllo Chamber of
Commerce. v

"Tho greatestenemy of the human
race is fear. If we could banish fear
In all its forms it would mean more to
civilization than any previous step in
ovolution. Health would be ImmenRiir.
ably Improved, much unhaDDincsswould
bo wiped out, efficiency would be
greatly Increased,and successwould be
the rule. With tho removal of fear
would come real human brotherhood
Truo democracy would begin."

"Japan Intends to begin troop eva-
cuation of Bhantung early In April,
whetherChina Is rendyor not. We have
four battleships,totaling 2,400 men, of
which one-ha- lf are in Tslngtao nnd the
others are distributed In Tslnan and
along the railway. We will retain one
and a half battalionsalong the railway
until our troops are superseded by
Chinese gunrds." JapaneseCommand-e-r

Yul of tho Tslngtaogarrison.

R. W. Hogue was checked hi ns local
managerfor the Pierce Oil Association
succeeding C. L. Gnrner. Mr. Garner
resigned ns mutineer of the oil rnmnnnr '

to. Jakccbargo-o-f his farm lir Titus f

County nnd expects to leave with Ills
family for Mt. Pleasant the Inst -- of
this week. Many friends hero indeed
regret to lenrn of their Intended de-

parture from our city,

"The business men have the oppor-
tunity to bring abouthonest, reasonable
and fair prosperity, nnd they cun do so
if the authorities will ma'r.tain the law
and thus secure for Individuals the
right to work In accordancewith their
opportunities and desires," Elbert H.
Gary.

Alarm clocks..Our prices are right
.Cunningham & Philips.
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; i: ;Comj6fttzert$; I
of all the things you buy
nothing is morevital to com-
fort than a good mattress.

WME IS A REAL

IJiilbw for the Body"

Easy Terms if Desired
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BEN FRANKLIN'S KIN , A. A A .
AIMS FOR CONGRESS jfflj .ffffiflyjE

L . . lffKIULEI3

Ellen Duane Davis, great prrand
dauehterof Benjamin irankltn. has
announcedher candidacy for the
Democraticnomination to Congress
from the second Pennsylvaniadis
trict.

Cisco Trying fo Take a College from
t- - Midland
Whether

possession of
or not Cisco Is to cnln

the Midland Chrlstinn
college, n school with an estimated

of 200. is to lie left to the
citizenship at n special election to lie
held here mi April 21). All qualified
voters of the city, both men and women
will bo permitted to vote.

Uluv-mo- ney for the-rep- air of the
building on Rrltton hill If the proposl
tlon to bring the college to Cisco Is
favored by the voters,will be raised by
popular subscription. No tax is to be
levied for ths purpose.

The renson for this election Is that
the property at Rrltton hill belongs to
thft-,clt- y and was originally purchased
for hospital purposes. A vote of the
people is necessary in order to donate
the buildings for school purposes before
further progresscan be made In locat-
ing tlie college here.

At a mass meeting in the city hall
attended by representative citizens
speakers from virtually 'all civic or-

ganizations expressed themselves as
highly in favor of tfitrproposltldn.

The propositionmadeby themembers
of the chamberof commerce is briefly
that with the making of necossnry re-

pairs to the three buildings on Rrltton
hill, the Midland College Is to move
from Midland to Cisco. At the explrn-tlo-n

of five years, If the school has

remains
buildings

ground college.

Resolutions Respect

Whereas, through

members

bowing

Railway
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with Wrigleys three
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better.
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Election

warmest elections
been successfully and in Rig Hprlng was the election
the desire of tho school officials ana iaHt Tuesday select
thp church organization that the jjoarly eight hundred were cast
college here, tho city
deed tho nnd AO ncrcs

to the rf

of
the Providence of Hcfiey

on
tho

Mnllln Todge No. I.
In

'
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And old

aid to
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Big Vote Cast in
One ever

It
to

stato votes
is m tins election, cjriy as many

'us recorded In any previous city
an active part

lp election nnd did not full to
Mayor W. It. Purser, Marshal J. n.

and Aldermen H. W. Leeper
God, He saw fit to from the and V. O. Bholte were reelected by big

walks of man, ITomcr Angel, tho son majorities. T; II. JoTmson was also
of our beloved brother, T. W. Angel,! reelected as alderman to succeed

March 30,
Re. it resolved that we.

of 372, O. O. F.,
while humble submission to

WjraaaaaaaaaaaaW

'melts
deleo

throat, ap

taste

.1.11

City

of tho
maintained Istheld

remove

1022:

city officials.! bannisteron your way down stairs and

w, twice
elec

tion. The women took
the vote.

Rob

Austin, who refused to bo a candidate.
For Mayor : W. R. Purser 418 ; L. T.

Deals 2H8; Mrn. M, K. Holdsclnw 40.

For Marshall: J. H. Heflcy 410; J.
tho will of Illm who doeth all things, w. Carpenter210; Tom Rly 47.

for the best, we tenderour brother our J Aldermen: n. W; Loeper, -- F. Q.

.inAnA. apmnitltf In tfilii hla honr of ui.nitA rn tt .TnYinfmn
i m v i'i n 1v ' -- -- mtiiv, A. ... .
sorrow. "We further ask the Ouardian n,e election proved to be a conclu--

Angel to wntch over, gnldo nnd comfort Kjv0 eiidorwinent of the present city

him nnd his bereaved faird.y In this n(iinlnlatratlon ; and as the majority of

time of trlnl; and help 'hem to Iookjour have decided It is up to the
forward to the time when they will be minority to accept such decision and

reunited in the building of God' own t jn harmony for the future pro-hous- e,

not made with hands, Eefernal greM 0f our city.
nnd In tH TToarrna. '

Ho It further resolved that these rho international conference In

resolutions bo spread on the minutes Washington on th limitation of

of our lodge and a copy be sent to the, armamentswas tho first step toward
family of our brother. j that great goal thot Is coming the

Committee: ! tjm0 wcn tho nationsof tho world will
T. N. DALE. I

jy, joxool m submit lhc iHicfiiioniif war
T T UNTDER. ,0 court of settlementbeforo lushing

into armed actlon.V-D- r. Edward T

A number of officials of the Texas Williams of the University of California

fc Pacific were here Tueaday,

Sugar
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DOUBLE tre?xt

Peppermint
Jacketover Pep
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Homey Philosophy For 1922

What's the use of getting mad be
cause you run your hand down a

get your hand soiled by the 'dust that
wife forgot to brush away. When you
brush It off you're really only com-

promising putting it somewhere else
that ,lt don't belong, so every carpet
and every plant on which It falls hat

"
Justas much right to kick asyou have,
Dirt is nothing but matter out of
place, so "before you loso your goat
divide the dust into It particles and
put them back where they fit and will
be happy. When you've done that yoa
Qualify to growl. Refore that all yom,

ought to do is to think.

Furniture Repairing '

Send your furniture to a union shop
to bo repairedby an experienced cabi-

net maker; also prepared to fix "your
screen windows and doors'. Bhbp at
100 Rell Htreet. Phone533. RLACKTM

iTATCn.

Fish iir fomlne out of a California.
oil well, according to dlspntches. Txti
of poor fish wish thoy could get out Of

the wildcat oil wells as weij off as,they
went In. Ilouston Chronicle. ' '

In tho coal strike emergency, Is the
government"sitting tight" or mTrdljr
slumbering tightly? Ran Antonia
Express.

It is better to farm twenty acre

Km
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BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN & IIAYDEN

$2M A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTY
$2.59 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTS

Entered as second classmatter at the
Postoffice, Big Spring, Texas, under
Act of Ooofress, March 8th, 1807.

Big Spring, Friday, April 7, 1B22

T ANNOUNCEMENTS
Announcement Fees:

District offices $20.00
County offl'.es 11500
Precinct offices $10.00
City offices .$5.60

The Ileratd authorizedto announce
tho following candidates,subject to toe
action ot the DemocraticPrimary, Sat
urday, July 22, 1922:

For County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS.

Far County and District Clerk t
W; OK

J. t. PRICHARD.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
r. s. Mcdonald.
L. S. PATTERSON.
ANDREW J. MERRICK:
H. T. LANE.
M. W. HARWELL,
DOB DORWARD.
J. W. McCUTCHAN,
W. W. SATTERWDTTB

Tor County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER.
G, E. McNEW
O. T. TUCKER.

For Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY.
LUTHER J. SMITn.

For County Attorney: ,

CARROLL BARNETT.

For nido and Animal Inspector:
J. W. ALLEN. '

JOE B. NEBL.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
O. O. BAYES.
O. A. MERRICK.

For Commissioner PrecinctNo. 2:
J. G. ARNETT.
J. 8. McCRIGnT.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
I. B. OATJBLE.

For Commissioner PrecinctNe. 4:
W. M. FLETCHER.

-- For Public WeigherPrecinctNe. 1:
T. W. ANGEL.

"For Justice of Peace, PrecinctAt
J. A. STEPHENS.

For Justice ef the PeacePrecinct 2:

For Constable Precinct No. 2:
J. S. SULLIVAN.

For Public Weigher Precinct2:
ARCHIE THOMPSON.

Notice
A beautiful bed spreadand thirteen

piece luncheon set that the Episcopal

Ladles will dispose of on Saturday,
April 15th, Is now on display la tho

show window at the Bix Furniture
store. Bo Bure to see these.

1 WH Sell at a BargaJa

A fine eight room residence la Cele
and gtrayhorn addition good well of
water to be sacrificed. Will Vjt

good terms to purchaser. See me at
owe .or addressMrs. J, D. WH11bm,
111 JL Bishop St., DallasTexas. J,P,
WILL8AMS, 1--P

Bet, and Mrs. F, B. Etesonreturned
IfrW day from Colorado Cil? 'sr Rw.
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Small Crop Brings More Money

Texas had 8,803,000 acres In cotton
last year and produced2,200,000bales
and we should producethat amount n

on 0,000,000acresthis year under
proper cultivation and with average
seasons. By all means we should not
plant more than 8.000,000 acres this
year. Texas should produce a maxi-
mum crop of aot wore than 2,500,000

bales,and. the South should produco a
maximum crop ot not more than 0,000,

000 or 10,000,000.bales and then we
could hope to get 20 cents per pound,

but If we produce12,000,000or 15,000,-00-0

bales we will likely not get over

10 cents per pound and possibly not

that much. Common sensewill tell us

which propositi oh Is best for us, and

we should "use"our common scne In

"this matter. Farmers should deter-

mine that they will grow no more
cotton than they can sell at a profit
able nrlce. which will be above 20

pound pre--1 Mosaic is scrap
pare andbold ti clergy are haggling
Indefinite!? and --sanction commandments
until tber lie wt T jtroSncaami da rm section block, they!
and a tarretmest. CThs

holding can be dime by proper iorpmlzo-foo-a

and,warehwiiaiig and tirotectinc
the o thata reasansiaeamount

I xf onpy cm he rwiiaeasedistece the of

It now looks Hie a better Juaariit.'
yatemwffl be so that this

can be done, and it mustbe done, and
a better price received, or production
will continue to diminish in this coun
try-- Fanners cannot be expected to
produce much longer for less than
cost. Renters are not always able to

Land owners, bankers and business
shonld stand together and

them and protect agriculture and save
tho State from bankruptcy. No other
businesscan stand very long without'
making a profit on the investment,and
farming is no exception to mle.

RAISE LIVING AT HOME
A5T) MAKE FARMING PAY.

JIASEBALL GOODS ATTRE WAR
PRICES, CUNNINGHAM AND
PHILIPS. - y

ReadyFor New York Bloc

national fnrm bloc conceived and
organized by American, Farm Bu
reau Federation in Washington,seems
to be a, growing Inspiration to
stateswhere similar blocs are forming,
perhaps unconsciously, but none the

n.i

of the fnrm bloc In Washington
bad much to do with rising tide
of returning prosperity, and so tney
see the possibility of beneficial effect
if the states to follow the national
example. There Is a distinct
toward the farm bloc Idea In the stake
of York where It Is thougbtsuch
a might have the,effectof off-
setting the line of cleavage between the
country districts the greatmetro-
polis. New York City for years has
contended It has been from Al-
bany by country legislators who know
nothing of the requirementsof city life.
Tho friction has so Intense that
there have up evea
looking to the forming of separate
State of Manhattan, The New Yorker
pays tho proportion of the taxes--;

of state and ho he haa
little, If voice, In legislation even
considering hroad city charter
granted br state. Tho city man,
however, Is blind to the needs of
agriculture and standsready to further
tho welfare of the former. farm

Idea in tho Empire Stateis likely
to bring 'about a mutually
xempromlso 5Vhon-aU-- is said-aH- dj

done, the pplrlt ot toleranceInvariably
operatesfor benefit ot the peoplt.

OUR FOUNTAIN SERVES
COCA COLA...,., CUNNINGHAM
PHILIPS. -

Mrs. lsattie left Sunday me a
visit with parentsMr. Km. J.

noon's
Riding

and Less

Tho has goneJoyriding.Mother
has bobbed her hair, shortened her
skirls, pitched cradle Into tho loft,
joined tho social whirl and thus home
nnd fireside hasbecomea side Issue
Just a place where they and sleep
after the social functionshave recessed.
Daughter has gono Joyriding in the
gloamlpg, hearts, arc trumps and a
spider legged jellybean Is tho ante
and here she goes to picture show
or danceparilllon, a bunnyhug andrub
checks, and a docee swing down to tho
divorce show. Bud Is a full fledged
dude, a strangerto parentalrestraints

hence his philosophy of life Is void
of the code of and economy,
turns up his noseat wedlock and says
milt is.too cheapto board a cow, God
said lathelong ago: Spoil thy ctiild
and spare the rod but why quote
Holy Writ to the mad mob, as

cents per and they sbcraM Decalog in the heap,
to warehouse 5ttranrafl and laymen

reduce wnr the church
ret oatnr where

profit ca the
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men

the
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not
not
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political Ele, and the statutory!
l3hw has substituted for the grace!
of God and God of
a ware as the has never

to adraneftJtjket It "and beginning

estabUdted
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trend
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major

and

world

jieflttle
been,

great hosts, such,
crisae world

time,
hasgot us In Its meshes. A learned
judge hasrecently said that tho slack-see-s

of homewas the curseof the
age, and was furnishing all the filth
and slime for the dirty court records.
Oh, God,give us backthe fashioned
homes, mother, fireside, cradlesand
trundle beds, the old family Bible, the

need be and make the home a train
ing camp for Industry, economy, obed
ience and virtue as in the daysof ypre:
Como back again, mother, with your
downy lap, nnd let thy offspring snug-
gle In thy breast and partake of
naturesdiet that God made for babies.
Do away with the nursery presided
over by Ignorant maids, the rubber
nipple and cow's milk for keep it. In
mind that you cannot cheat nature.
Diet the babeon froth nnd slop for its
physical or mental being .and you,have
a weakling, with a beastly nature
void of grit and punch and pep;
stability, stamina and. grace
right for law, courtsand Jails. There's
a crazo In tho world today for purebred
cattle, the proper dam and sire, the
scientific blending of the strain, clean
stalls, a balancedration, ?rc"ii pastures

less certainly. Broad vlsloned men Md - HeWe wm. oh. w we

have
the

como
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nurse and tend the baby calves under
the shieldingcare of a trained nurse
and lookat the prize winners on shew
day. And say, folks, how about the
home? How about the dam and sire?
Is the strain pure? How about the
balanced ration for the kiddles? Is. the

and bran of the bestquality?Have
you a tlcklessrangefor them to browse
on, and a good fence to guard the la-- t

vaslon of the stray mavericks? arx

Our goods speak for themselvea la
Freshness,Parity and Quality. Give
hsa trial. Pool-Ree- d Ca. Grocery aa4
Market

Yea CaaH Beat Em
The Broadway subway was crowded

and a young lady and her friend eteesl
1b the aisle right beside a.stalwart Hat
rlne.

Suddenly the train gave a lurch afe?
tho young lady clutched what ?fce imjs-pos-ed

waslier friend'sband. They had
stood thus for some time whea, e
looking down, she discovered she was
holding the Marine'shand.J'

Greatly embarrassed,he exclaimed:
"Oh, I've got the wrong handl

WherettftOH-the-Marifte-TrW- i-a smite
stretchedout his other hand, sayl:
"nere's the other, one. madam.''

You'll surely find ear .store ft dandy
niaee to buy your groceriesand meats.
Pool-Ree-d Co, Grocery and Meat hlar.
Vet riifrn 14.

Joy

hay

GeorgeBatch washere from Tojrah
flaat wMk for a

r'WW"'

Pont Fail to Attend the

Heart of the SeasonSale

IF YOU HAVE NOTJJfeENTO TflHS SALE. ASK

YOUR FRIENDS WHAT THEY THINK BOUT IT.

THEY WILL TELL YOU THAT OUR PRICES ARE
DOWN RIGHT. WE DO NOT HAVE ANY SHQDDY

MERCHANDISE TO WORK OFF. ALL NEW, CLEAN
GOODS,PRICEDTO SELL.

FOR LADIES
' '

Ournewstock of QueenQuality Shoeshavebeganto

comein andin a few dayswe will haveacompleteline of
theseshoes.

To see themis to delight in the exquisite grace of
everyline and in the finenessof the materials fromwhich
thsy are fashioned. To try them on is to marvelat their
comfort andthen glove-lik-e lit. But to own them to
wear them monthafter month that is to appreciateto
the full thebuilt-i- n goodnessof QueenQuality Shoes.

Weareproudtobeabletooffer foryourselectionsuch
acomprehensivestockof thesejustly famousshoes each
pair bearingtheQueenQuality trade-mar-k which for over
thirty yearshasbeenthefastidiouswoman's"guaranteeof
style, fit, comfort, andenduring quality.

W.

Queen Quality

J
DRY GOODS

GettinglYourMoneyV
Worth andThenSome

That'a what you get at the Tourist
Garage. No matter how badly your
motor is wheezing, we have the ex
perience-- as well as the ambition,to put
It back on a running basis,,and we al-
ways do what wo start to do.

Our businessis auto reDalrlnz we
sell gasolineand accessories. We have
pieaseu everyoneelse, perhapsyon had
better try us. PHONE 615.

fA . THE TOURIST OARAGE
PeteKing, Proprietor

Big Spring, Texas ,

IncreasedProduction19,mjM Uaseea
Workers

Congress is making the sew .'tariff
In a Rip Van Winkle sleep,aa'ifaothlne
has happenedin fifty years.

Mr. Fordncy Is shouting 'Everything
u 90 per cent labor," a BtatemeatTtrae
probably before machine?wae investe-
d- Today nothing, generally speaking,
1 more than 50 per cest. labor, aad
many things are far less.. Therefore,
a protective tariff that protectedlabor
da the old 00 per cent basiseanbe cut
1b; two In the high pota, and farther
reduced where automatic maohinesdo
most of the work, and be as "protec-
tive" as before. ,

A single operator at abest ft per
day running twenty' automatic ma-ehfs- es

produces 1,800 pairs of the
cheapestmealssocksper day,aeUtag at
6 or 7 cents per pair, and, talUg in
the ten cent stores at 10 eeatsht pair.
The hosiery people now haveM pec
seat or f5 protection cm the eatire
l,8f0 pair to protect a total wage cost
ef f6, aad they are cryteg for about
79. per cent protectlea. They have o
rht to any for ho nathrn equals ear
lew hosiery'costs.

Bo, a single operator with 15 or 30
ateatlescrew machinespredaeeaas
aaefaas 600 men eouhl haveprniiMflsti
twe or three generatloM a0 ' 8ome--
times from each of rheai muMm
theredrops every three atbnMe'a ptaea
o metal eut ouUltle ui:jMM'

auneult shapes:UA traoM
ive taken a skilled man, ' fna--

la the.early days ef mwtecdaa.
And yet the proteetloa teat t three
er four tlmes-me- ee thaa. Awxaader
Hamiitoa gave in 17, when erery-thin- g

was90percent labor. No nation
BNhi ha this hn4 f fautlty re--

r

Shoe

GARRETT
BIG SPRING, TEXAS?

woman took 20 minutes' time to sew a
seam;a yard long; In 1870 two minutes
with a sowing machine with a handle
on the fly-whe- el ; then one minute with
the foot, treadlQ machine; aud the
latest Invention operated'by.electricity
qdee ln 20 seconds whatT ueed to take
20 minutes, ,

Tbe Fair Tariff Leaguehas atudjed
20 Industries , prodndng'mostly the
things that fill our stores.'. It. ,flnds
that the total wagesla thesftiridustrles
are seldom more than 20 per cent of

"""j nvmujs iirjfu uj. me prouuer.
in sorao products it Is from six to flf- -

teen per cent. A tariff of from fifteen
to thirty per cent would, with a 'few,
exceptions,equal the total wage cost Jn
the Industry itself, while much 1pm
than thfs wonld represent the 'differ- -
ence In the wage cost In this country
ann in roreigncountries.

To these rates would have to he
aaoeaotner percentages,usually,much
Ikes, for work ikmeln arior iwoamiim.
whfch preparethematerial tor the fac-
tories that make the fisiefced prsduct
like clocks, glpvee, collafg, cutlery,' etc;

, The United SUtee makes,hoMery el
aM sorts, pressed glass,'wlate gises,
saBitary ware, cheap glevea, ordinary
table cutlery, cheap cottoss, kitchen
estlery, manykinds efhardware head
teehv etc., cheaperthan anywhere e4
In the world. - i

la thesethlageprotection has aosem-pllshe-d

what was predicted at the
starts High paid labor !,cheap,labor.
Farthermere, the develepmMt M, . the
asrtenatfemaehteeaad other nMMai-ea- l

devices has madVeaehworkmen a
Wfer man, as reepeeUi prodneMen,
than his foreman was forty yearsage.

The ,eensn of 1M0 gave u a popula
Hen of 92,000,000, and In ISM) at ttfe
000,000. if, hdewV,weeaaiire imi
lerma 01 industrial eftieieacy, our 3W,.
0W,00 people today are produteiiK as
noeh as imH0UlMMIlMQ neadw

tr r
"W W W m mrtctls of
tlw wwid for Urn prodnetloa of the
eauljraleattt iMMOMM wtcnle Inateasl
fdOMOft aaaertaltynamedU the!

. w9 mam in tne new
mnJeal flnOiae fhj eqmlvahmt of

w.tftiu.uw lBvuibie wenen mm
be kept, busy unless oar wage
are to suiter from

The woaua who

forty years ago, and the
operates20 looms Instead tj
loom her grandmotherworkiij

AH tbl means lower

and tho kind of tariff
developsforeign trnile, will
to nrdteet tho domestic mit., ,

- Tho Fordney Tariff Is

pastcenturr.nnd the exact

what tho country needs. ItJ

doors to foreign trade. Bynt

Taluatlon Clause, It doubll
duty and lets every price

Iff America determloe
duties on Imports of com;

iFalr Tariff League,

" Section of land to leMej

Section47; Block 30, W. km
Co., Glasscock County,

year,
JOE 01

aSt-p-d Big
3" ,

pwfelic; positively must set

tat seal strike, in caw

ia disregarded,stern

As the Herald sees It thta)

fltA mvArnmAfif ran dO B"
SeereUry Davis' hint tw

,11 tike 1 J

mrtnaW.muiI will EO UP J

and thepublic will be

always are whenevera "
U.Hlttu- - wlllnh WI17 It

M wKh the dance i
tbtnk ont before winter
WW fn kave coal no '

eoeta.

JA ehitd's' axe )vrs J
UniUi aftMrnOOn. Vf

B, J.,F on Grocerrj

wBhrtd
nujftt or call

r --j. ij i ft TWli
mm. it cutter, pat '

Iihpr1
ldiUAdvertlsemeni.
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y EASTER ARRIVED JUST IN TIME FOR ELMER'S FIRST LONG SUIT '

tockholders

OTICE
Every stockholderof

Big Spring

o-opra- tive Store
requestedto attendthe meeting
tctiejteld ajtvthe Court House

fonday Night, April 10

r thepurppsefrtjhnar
ird of Trusteesandmakefinal

rrangemeutsfor re-openi-ng our
storein Dig spring.

Be Sure to Attend

COMMITTEE OF

Spring Co-operat-
ors

7

' Knight patted fiwav la

.d been la falH'
years,be was aVod
flti rm ' .

.'

f . w. mac Tirw
I w" nel; at WaiMl

i wm ministered to Hh M4s
rpin or M WfNriwg;

Blilt Twin wlfW .ti
?orWlp aUM

ne wag hom U1 T-

' 25th. iota .

fat Aaam . . t. ; . ' . .

"w dt.
e.Ml0 rH fw'M m wHl

"t for h t .
earn nt ui, . .- inn pt Mb d rirw

. - iuTca on

i

' Hall Wtwi.i' AJJH

art vrpi w

Bookclub'
Mrs. Kelly Hoee delightfully enter

tflinwl tho members of the.Rook Club
.Thursday of last week; flvo tables of

etlsg gamesand the delicious refresh-BMBt-

servedat the closeof play.
Mrs. Jess Hcffernan made visitor's

high score while. Meddamua Wbltten
wlA Riahon tied for club high score

rith Mrs. Written winning In the cut.

Qi Bene at a Bargahi

A good 6 room residenceand two lots
la College Ilclgbts addition to go at a

bargain if sold at once. See me or

a4refl lira. 3. D, WllllamB, ail B.

JMstM it, Dlbs, Tex8"- - J. D.

WITCIAMS, IP

L. W. Norcross who has been tuning
pianos Id this city became very ill

iWf&Mftday, suffering a light stroke of
Mi-alral- no was seatto his homeat

Mrs. A. W. Flanlkcn left Wednesday

.jMMtHg for Lataesa to be with Mr.

.a father, who is quite oiu ,

wail as quite feeble.

A cnannlngdulrter arrived at tho
- a u.o w TTarrlnK

momm jk r. nun r4 -
I MannMtta.

BROOKLYN MINISTER
HEALS SICK

Bss- - BNfifiivK

Spiritual perception which makes
Soss'.ble physical healings seem to

with more frequent
regularity of late years,as indicated
by newspaperreports in world af
fairs. The most recent is by Rev.

Krcgational Church in Brooklyn,'
w. x., wnose cures Dy simply lay-
ing on the hands has arousedcon-
siderable attention throughout the'
East. - t

To the United CharitiesAssociation of
Big Spring:

Your kind assistanceto us, the less
fortunate ones,,can never be forgotten.
Truly, had it not been for your asso-

ciation many people would have suffer-
ed beyond expression.

Many of us can truly sny, "We don't
know what wo would have done." I
say that according to the Good Book
you will reap your reward In Heaven.
God will bless overyoup of yon as He
has"blessed as through you.

Now that winter Is over wo hope to
get In better shnpe tor nexi winter
and be ablo to take 'are of ourselves

and make It easy for you.
Speaking for many I thank yon from

I e depth of my' hditt.
Onewho was saved from suffering.

Fresh candy and cakes always to be

had at our store. Call or phone 145
Pool-Itec- d Co. Advertisement

One of the heaviest taxes wo pay is
for carelessness. For example, tho

fire loss In theUnited StatesdurlngTlio

flvo years between 1015 and 1920

amounted to more than $1,072,000,000

of which amount $00,000,000 was

attributable to smokers carelessly

tossing smouldering cigar and cigarette

butts nslde. Much of tho balance of

tho huge sum wns due to pure careless-

ness. Then on down the lino we pay a

heavy tax for carclessucssin permit-

ting accidents which exnet a heavy

toll of life or limb, and broken health.

Yet we do not seem to mind paying

this burdepsomo tax year after year

whereas wo howl when, asked to pay

taxes for Improvements, better schools,

,etc. Man Is surely, afquecrfish.

Hoffman fruit eheeelates,seventy-fiv-e

cents per pound.' .

ELITE CONFECTIONERY,

W. H. Tobln, assistantgeneralmana--

.im Vnras A: Pacific Ity.. and A.

p. Prcmlergast, superintendent of

motive Power spentTuesdayand Wed-

nesday hore conducting investigations

relative to tno aiBciiarge oj. b..-workme- n

at the shops here,

X reward for every fly caught in

our store.
ELITE CONFECTIONERY.

Goo. Holt, after a v)alt with relatives

hero left Tuesday for his,home nt

Blaton. Mrs. Holt will remain here

with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. 8. T.

Kasou, for a longer visit.

Cany heaxra rt of AH VWa

ko ewJj.eoKFKCXIONEKY.

Met of Our Live Stock Is of Low tirade
Strictly fcpoaklng. there nro n few

farm animals left In tho United Hrntcs
that have not had the bencrit of some
Improvement In breeding, ntnl on tho
wnoio we nnve taken long step toward
i ue grmiiiiR up-o- f our farm sto-k-.. Hut

survey or tiro situation will ranvtnro
nnyonu tliar the nvornce ..imi1 nt
American live xtock Is lnmont'nhly low.
Only n f met Ion of n ier cent of our
nnlmnls nre purebred nnd nnrorhinnh.lv
In most cases only n smnll per cent of
mo sires used nre of this elnss.

Tho United Stntes
AgrlcuUnro kept n record for n year of
me cattle scut to Chlcnco for slnnchfnr
nnd found that onlr 11 tier oont
prime, 4 per cent choice, 22 per cent

lKj ixni medium, 17 per cent
common nnd 3 1-- 2 per cent ennners:
There were four tlmes'ns'many of the
common and ennnerclasses as of tho
choice nnd prime classes, nml mnr
than half of all the cattle of feretl grad-
ed as medium.

Without question, nnrt of Hits At.
flclency was ilue to the way' In which
Uieso nnlmnls were fed. hut n greater
part was due to carelessness nnd
neglect In breeding. Of the two defi
ciencies, the one dne to careless breed
Ipg Is much more easily nnd cheaply
remedied tban the one duo to faulty
methods of feeding.

This Is strikingly Illustrated bv the
repeatedresults of the market Invr of
cnttle from tho breeding demonstra
tlons nt tho Snt-n-It- Tarnis, Ornln
Valley. Mo., originatedby W. It. Kelson
founder of tho Stnn prevision for the
mnlntennnce of which for tblrtv venrs
nfter bis death wns made by Mr. Ncl
son. Litst Christmasfirst and second
cross steers from this demonstration,
descended fromcommon cows nnd sired
bypure-brcd-SirSrlho- rn bulls, brought
$10 n hundred,the top for the day, or
$2..'!0 n hundred more and ?27.rt7 a,

head more than tho next highest priced
load on the mnrkct that day.

TJio low grade--of-our- ive-stork-is

further .nppnrenf when we realize that
the production of the avorngo cow kept
for dairy purposes Is about 100 pounds
ot butter fnt a year. Hy tho use of
pure bred dairy sires on scrub cows at
the Town State College, the first cross
heifers produced an average of 10--

pounds more butter fnt a year than
their mothers, when both were fed nllke
mid given similar care.

Tho nverage hen lay only about
fifty or sixty eggs a year, mostly In

the sensonswhen eggs nre cheap.i The
KansasStateAgricultural Collegeore
than doubled the production of a mon-

grel flock In two eneraHons by the
use of highly bred cocks. The Kentucky
experimentstation increased thevalue
of lambs from scrub ewes In the first
generation by $1.50 each by the use of
pure bred rams.

It costs little more to breed these
high producing nnlmnls thnn those of
low grade. It cost less to fit them
suitably for market, nnd they nlwnys
itrfng iuotu ThaTi those of careless
breeding. Tile nnrrower the margin of
profit in producing farm animals, the
more Important It Is that animals
possessing superior qualities be bred.
The way Qut of our presentdifficulties
lies, in considerable part, In producing
better animals and giving them more
Intelligent cafe. KansasCity Times.

Senator Culberson and the Ku Klux
Here is a copy of the letter from

Senator.Culberson relative to his posi-

tion on tho Ku Klux Klan:
Washington,D. C, March 30, 1022.

Major H. V. Fisher,
Commercial Bank Building,
Houston, Texas.
Dear Major:

Your recentletter askingmy position
with referencesto the order known ns
tho Ku Klux Klan wldch is now In
operation In our State was duly re
ceived and I answer at the earliest
opportunity.

I have no affiliation directly or
Indirectly with this organizationand I
am unqualifiedly opposed to "Its opera-

tions. If not curbed, It will usurp the
functions of tho State and bo destruc-
tive of government lWelf. It will
Indeed overthrow our Anglo-Saxo- n

civilization In Its relation to

Steps should be taken, therefore, at
onco to arrest lis progressand finally
to destroy it

Appeal cannot be-- made to the Fed-

eral government for this purposefor it
Is without Jurisdiction unless applica-

tion Is madeby Texas to the United
Statesin tho manner provided by the
Constitution for protection against
domestic violence, and this Is unthink
able,

Fortunately,however, the power of

tho State is ample, and if no law now

exists adequoto to the occasion the
Legislature may bo called in extra
session to supply tills deficiency.

Truly your friend,
fSlimed) . 0,-- Culberson.

The Elite Confectieaerysells a one

pound fancy box of Hoffmaw Jaacxiand

for $1.25.
ELITE CONFECTIONERY.

Wall paperT-rlt'- s an Invetment..
Figure with auu
Philip.

can' play marblri any
longer, PtUy, I know
that ue are jolnc to
Ktllegs't Com FlaktM tor
cur lunch at our home!"

Let Kellogg's
tell you the real
CornFlakeStory

Of all tho good things to cat, not one will
t

afford you moro delight than Kcllogg's Corn
FlakesI In flavor and crispness,Kcllogg's aro
the most fascinating cereal food' you ever put
in your mputhl

Children insistupon Kcllogg's, for Kcllogg's
nre nevertoughor leathery and Kellogg flavor1

appealsto the little folks just as it docsto every
membcr'ofyour family!

Don't put off this wonder-treat-! Order
Kcllogg's for tomorrow's bteakfast! Serve
heaping bowls and get the pleasureof "hit-
ting tho nnil on tho head" with every big and
little "breakfast guest"! It starts the day
right!

Bo certainyou get KELOGG'S in the RED
nnd GREEN package. It bearsthe signature
of W. K. Kellogg, originator of ToastedCorn
Flakes1 None.are.gonuing-witlioutJ-

U

a ir ov
TOASTED

CORN

JUNGLELAND

KLZOGG'S

JUNGLELAND.

CORNFXAKES
maker, KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES

KELLOGG'5 BRAN, cooked and kromblcd

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give Us a Trial

BATTLB INGLE, Proprietors

lid Main Street Big Springs, Texas

Gem Barber vShop
BARLEY WARREN, Proprietor.

1 st Door South of First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

If You Have Not, Try Us. We Please
Good Service

Magazines. Biles Drug Store.

Big old Ire creara sodas, fifteen crabs,
ELITE CONFECTIONERY.

Geo. McDnnlol of Ablleno was hero
Tuesday In tho Intorcata of the Abilene
Dally Reporter.

A big Hh of Alfca Vista ieo cream

for fifteen cents.
ELITE CONFECTIONERY.

Mrs. Bob Austin left Monday for a
month's visit with relatives nt Iron
Mountain, Mich.

Just received fresh plUpment Hoff.

mans chocolate.
ELITE CONFECTIONERY.

v, II. Cardwcll statesttbe fine rains
hit him Just about right and ho Is

t'jcpoctlug to make one, of tho finest
crops ever this year.

Sowing 3facMaeWaated

t dMirn to nurcbasoa good second

hand sewing machine. Phono 8$. It

Don't forget, KCLLOGG'S Com
FUkes are madeby the folkswho
cave you the
If ovine Pictures. Coupon inside
every-- rctJira ol
Corn Flakes explains how you
can obtain another copy ol

Alto of ind

&

IN

Rev. Wllley states that tho section
north of hjro certainly received fino
rains and with all lakes and water
holes filled thq prospect for a fine crop
yearseemsespecially good.

Hlnco becoming president, Harding
has shaken bands with 160,000 people.
Needless to state be will not need to
exerdsb his rlgnt arm or his chin
whilo ho holds his presentjob.

The.residentsof the principality of
Monaco do not have to pay any taxes
but some kick becauso they aro not
allowed to gamble. Tho tourists do all

and pay all the taxes.

In Appreciation

I4calro-4- o ox press my hear t fel t--

gratltude to the members of the
Ladles of tho Maccabeesfor tho many
kindnesses shown me during my Illness

and especially for tho lovely flowers
which wc-r- Bent to brighten the sick
room.

'Mrs. TT. L. TOenncrf.

yubscrlbefor Th Herald now.
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WE SELL
While the other fellow
holds for more profit.

Dr. Trlcea Baking Powder, 23c size..15c
Bakers and Hersheys 1-- 2 lb. cocoa..25c
Ho. 2 can red pitted Cherries 25c
No. 2 Table Peaches 25e
No. 2J4 Tablo Apricots 25c
All Small Milk , 6e
All Large Milk i2He
Campbell Soup I24e
Supremo Sausage.. i2He
Potted Meats 6He
Imported Pimeto... 15C

B.B.Fox&Son
Our Motto: Quality and Service

We Deliver

The rainfall of last Sunday night
and Monday. morning measured 1.41
Inches, hero and 1.25 inches at the TJ. S.
Experimentctatlon Just north of town.
Showers Monday und Tuesday added

.anotherthird of an inch to the amount
It is impossible to estimate Just how...VMM.t. .V traucu lucse rnius are worm to our
county.

Ob, those Pecan Balk make you fall
for our borne made candles.

. ELITE CONFECTIONERY.

The town lias certainly had a desert
ea look since the coining of the big
rains as the farming Industry has
caiii--u mi jihiius to tne items to pre
pare for plowing and planting and
busy times tbruout our county will be
in order for some time.

W. V. Crunk left Wednesday evening
for Arkansasto accepta position.

Hemstitching& PlcotingAttachment;
fits any sewingmachine;easily adjust,
d. Price, $2.50 delivered, with full in--

etraetlene.Gem Novelty Co., Box 1081.
CerpesChrktl, Texas Advcrtl&ement-- p

. I4ek sausage,always fresh. Fool--

Heed'sspeelsl. They are simply fine.
Advertisement. ' .

. L fdehaw, managerfor Bartae--

visitor In the city today,

Church Notes: Missionary
Society

Tho Woman's Missionary Society
met with Mrs. Maxfleld April 3rd. De
spite Uie threateningweatherninemem--

oue
whom we were glad to enroll as a mem-

ber at the close of business meeting.
Song "The-- King's Business."
grayer Mrs. Parks.
Headingof minutes.
During our week of prayer wo will

meetat the churchon Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday at 4 o'clock. A leader
being appointed for each day.

Song "For He Is so Preciousto me"
"Jamaica" Mrs, Kennedy.
"Our Porto Rico Mission" Mrs. I.

D. Eddlns. . ,
Solo ."Speak to me onljrof "Jesus"

Mm-Hal- l.

Bible Study Mrs. J. T. Brown.
Quiz Mrs. H. a Read.
Our hostess served a dainty salad

courseduring the social hoar.
Don't forget we are still In the Sun-

day school contestwith Colorado. So
far they are In the lead. We out
number them and there la no Teasoa
why they should beatus.

It la possible for each one to make
fifteen points, so be on time, read the
Bible every day, bring an offering,
stay for church apd try to bring a new
pupil.

Mr. Dubberly has been out of towa
for two Sundays, so let's all be there
and bring some one with us, if for no
other reason, just to see one of his
biggestsmiles.

Notice
If yon want to sell your property see

J. W. GUUTJS. If you want to bay
city property, farms or ranches,see

J. W. CURTIS
Office In Sam Fisherman'sStore

House fer Rent
A good six room honse'for rent. See

J. D, WILLIAMS. ' ltpd

'While conducting a rabbit drive near
Grnndflcld, Okla., last week hunters
ran into one of the most cosaplete and
modern stills ever found la that sec
tion.- - After' It was taken to the pollee
station and stored, some one stole the
completeoutfit, so It will possibly i
same operations until rabbit buster
agaia stumble onto it

Hot Brbecue good aad browa.
Pool-Ree-d Co,

DoaaM Davie of Fort Worth Tiette
frlea4a here last week.

. It is gratifying to know that for the
monthof Marckur averageattendance
was 413 and whllo that was ten less
than thb nverago attendanceduring
February, it was a splendid record to
hold during a general epidemic of ill
neas. we began tho April record will
108 present, 25 officers and teachers
Included not ono of whom was absent
Thcso 25 people are tho strong arches
that support our great structure of
Blblo learners, and on their loyalty
faithfulness and unswerving devotion
to duty rest.our success. Wo hope to
makeeven greater progressduring tho
months that He before us.

Brother Hardy gave us anotherhis
torical sketch of the Israelites leading
up to tho present study thruont the
Adult department lie announced the
approaching revival services to begin
with Easter Sundayand last for two
weeks. We are to have as singers at
that time tho very famous Wisdom
Bisters whoso names are known nnd
loved thrnout our entire conference.
Wo look forward with the greatestand
keenest anticipation to their coming.
Bro. Hardy himself will do tho preach
ing, assistedpnrt of tho time, perhaps
by a visiting preacher. The Supt. ex-

pects,every teacher to do al In his
or lier power to moke theseservices of
lasting benef.lt to our people. '

On Friday afternoon tho Buznnnn
Wesley class celebrated their joint
victory Jn the" membershipcampaign

with a picnic out at tho waterworks.
They met at the, church at 3 and were

taken out In cars to the fliehlc ground,

where they Indulged In games for an
hour or so. Then the lunch was
spread a veritable feaBt , delicious
sandwichesof all kinds every sort of

good fruit salad, pickles, olives, fruit,
cakes-an- d angel food Inabundanceand
last of all ice cream. Tho threedozen
members of the class present,and the
many children who were fortunate
enough to be along, had a wonderful
treat. At seven, very .reluctanUyj.

they returned home. It Is good to
know that none of the class played
hookey Sunday, but were in their
plnces well ahead of time.

Monday our W. M. Auxiliary
with a' very good attendance, tho it
was a very rainy, uncertain afternoon.
All tho reports were good. Mrs. Hardy
gave an account of the District meet-

ing at Sylvesterwhich we enjoyed. In
June the District meetingcomes to us,

and we expecta great day.
Mr. Athans-ha- s very kindly given us

a benefit wck and we urge all
Methodlsta to watch The Herald tor
tho Tight- - data and get their cleaning
done at the sametime. Wo appreciate

i the generous offer voluntarily made,us
I by Mr. Athans andwe urge a generous
I
responseby our folks.

Monday wo havo our first Bible
study, sets of questionsnnd answers,
which we feel sure will be of interest
nnrt Tirnflt. Don't fall to come and
bogln-wlt-h tho first lesson.

To the Citizensof Big Spring, and Es--

pelially to the Men and Women

Who Cast Tliclr Votes for Mo

in the Recent Election

I take this method of thanking each
of you very heartily for the splendid
Bupport given me, and assureyou I ap
preciateIt to the fuljest extent

I shall ever strive to prove myself
worthy of your, confidence and loyalty,

To those who opposed,me, I assure
. . . ft A.

Tea I nave nouung uuc ine kuuwsi
feeling, and I crave your cooperation
In the upbuildingof Big Spring.

To all, I pledge you that I will, as
your Mayor, render the very best ser
vice of which I am capable,and with
your assistanceand cooperation, I feel
we shall be able to xaake a forward
tep. Yours very sincerely,

W. R. Purser,

Card ef Thewhs

We wish to extend our thankste .the
friends and neighbors for the saaay
kind actB and words of sympathyapea
the death ofour father, Especially do
we thank the members of the varloae
lodges and friends for the beaatlfai
floral offerings. Your klBdnese will
always be remembered. May Ood blocs
;ach one ef you.

Mr. and Mrs. J, II. Mooreandfamily
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sulltvaa sad

family.
Mr. and Mrs. H. F, Duaaand family.

Work Males Fer gale
at good work mules, aged 7 aad 8

years, for sale. $350 for the three.
See me at once W. M. RBBD, Luther,
Texts. ltrB

Spring Is certainly coming oa with
a rush. Trees are beginning to beret
forth la their new green togs and grass
aad weeds are surely making a swift
growth. The big rains havejcertalaly
made a wonderful change In the ap-

pearance of our country.

W, M. Reedof theLathereemataatty
and othersliving In that section report
a sure eaoaghrata In that aertleaef
the county Monday afternoon.

Mr. aad Mrs. Jim Terry left Tfcara-ae-y

awraiar --for Bamjs; Texas,"ta
response to mcseage aaeasmsam-- the
deathof Mrs. Terry's

m
m

Justa
1 mm

Our is no odor no
rainy or dusty has do with our
work. All our work is
anyoneto do our work
Man's 2 or 3 piecesuit .
m amanstrousers

Plain
Suit and

Our New Woolens
you to comeand look
bolts.

We aretheonly
1

gressivetanorsin your

Big Spring
Texas

LITERARY STRENGTH
an mo everlastin' tussle with the

literary Jinx, wo need a hean more
muscle than the averagepoet thinks.

auersnave that there's
nothia' in a "'gift" when yoa want to
Duiia a poem that can punch as well
as lire. ...

I never had much patiencewith the
literary hen, that dreamsof hatchln
custardswhile she'ssettin eaher oen.
But theverbalsausagestuffer, with the
devil la his arm, la the everlastin'
dnffer that can boost, aswell ascharm.

I ceaMa't play a dew-da- d that a
feller has to pick. . .Bat they alien
hearasy hew-ga-g, when I welt her with
a stick an I've got a saeakia'aoiioa,
that the rhyme the country seeds,ert
to sparkle with devotionan'

T. M. Johnoente Mark
JessesT. Brooks of this city, ehalr-aw- a

of the committeeto have thePaget
Seaad to Gulf Highway marked freea
end to end, announcedthat his com-
mittee has contracted with T. H.
Johnsonof Big Spring to do the mark-la-k

work. Mr. Jofcneoa aad his erew
will begin marking the roeta with a
few days and the work win fee eeat-plete- d

1h time to accomodatethe early
sprlas; tourists. The entire reatefrom
Corpas Christ! to Aaurille will be
marked wJth the standard red and
blue signs.

Officials of the Paget Seaad to QbK
Highway have expressedgreat pleas-
ure la the selection of Mr. Joheeeate
ee the starkfe Be Is aeaatyTies
president of the roete fer Howard
Ceaaty aad was eae ef Use orlgiMl
boostersof the roete. The missionary

(Wr, shmgqha
route, wblk marking it to eaaeetedto
prove a big asset te the feats.

xr, aad Mrs. Swaa J
retaraedTuesday from a Halt with
relatives at Balrd.

H, ! Teaaiaoaef DaUas was s feast-aes-a

visiter her Tharaday.

Minute-Plea-se

Athans'EasterClean-

ing and Pressing
Benefit Week

Giveii as benefit of the Ladies
of the Methodist Church to
help thein in their good work

StartsMoil, April 12
Closes 6 P. M., Sat, April 15

You will get-,th- e benefit of Cleaning
and.Pressingof your suit at low rate
of $1.25 and also help the ladiesof the.
Methodist church they receive 25c
on every suit thatcomesin during the
week. We Call Fer and DeUvcr.

guarantee gasoline sun-fade-d clothes,
day anything interferinewith

doneunderone roof. We do not depend

.U. .

exceptourselves.
. . $1.25 LadiesPlain

75 Fancy-- Dresses
LadiesCloaks
Boys Suits

Man's Overcoat 1.25
Ladies' Suits 1.25
LadiesPleated 1.50 up

contended,

reverberate

Highway

wjJLJaxehasQa-Kl-ll

Dresses.
....1.50 andi

1.25and!

PleatedSkirts 1.00andi

for spring and summer are here and we
themover not in small samplesbut in larj

practical
a1

tailors in Big Spring. Xe are thepro

hometown.
PHONE 321

ATHANS
PecosOil News

The, Toyah-Be-ll has been flowing
almost continuouslyfor the past coupler

according to tnose who have
visited tho well. While the flow has
not been' of appreciable, volume' as it
mustcomo through a small opening and
around the broken casing spearwhich
was caught In the casing at the time
tho derrick fell a couple of weeks ago.

The derrick has been completed and
tools needed for the pulling of the cas-
ing were receivedThursday afternoon.
As soon as the casing is 'pulled the
water will be brought under control in
an effort to Increase the flow of" oil
from thewelL The Toyah-Bel- l Is being
armed by the Ramsey Oil Co., on sec-
tion 8, block 1, W, & N. W. survey,
Loving County.

BELL WELL NO, 1
The gas flow at the Bell Well No. 1,

which blew la two weeks sao at an
estimated volume of SO million cable
feet daily, and which was said by the
driller to have settleddewa to between
8 aad16 million feet daily wasbrought
aadercontrol Thursday when specially
awde buckets six feet la length filled
with sand, rocks and cementhad been
forced into the welt Cementwas then
poured into the well la order to form
an impervious eever, and after the
ement has set the bole will apaia fee
bailed dry, the easts pulled aad the
note reamed.

The purposeof shutting off tt tUm
of gas is to eetaU better worklar a

dittoes while the hele U reach eat
409 feet sad sesisg reset beljw all
water strata; The drift will flam be
seat through the pes pcnditelRtf forma-tie-a

into what Is betterud will be a
Tory productive ell sead. The well U
2780 feet deep, the gas harisg Mewa
eat eight addltieaal; feet darlaf the
two weeks that it has bee thim mr
wild. - :

The Bell Ne. 1 is beiag drilled fey
the Dixietaad SrMUeate.ea I. W.

ilea , fefeek , X. k Q. N. Ry.
server, Feces

Just as was
Hless wap pat the hamw bUi erer

assbaring their (aetata la the
ae aauttftr tat

easaesIn handy for the. fallow wh to
to run for reelection Mexla Telecram

Ifr, and Mrs, Jaek Darts of Teyaa
werehere last week, the cassisat lira.

'J. a JUto.

1

Big Spi
Texu

Success

Ho has achieved succe

lived well, laughed often

much? who has pnlne
Intelligent men and the lore

children; who has filled his i

accomplished his task; wbol

the world better than be fa

thcr by an Improved ijoppji1

poem or a rescued soul;wb
lacked appreciation of earl

or failed to expressIt; wboi

for the best in others awl 1

the, beet be had; whose Bfcl

Inspiration, his memory a

BessieA. Stanley.

Card ef Af

I wish to thank tbesBi
of Big Spring for their' 1

and rotes in my racefor i

the office of Marshal of the

Spring. I am,going to bl
ciatioa by doing my level

a betterofficial than in tfee.l

thanking Ibe men and w

lag fer me I remain,
Yours

Card ef At

I wish to heartily ttaskt
weateawho easta ballot t

hh ' 4rur t rvfflee Of

majority has decided ttotlj
to be selectedand I
fer saetaidecision and will

precantadministrationfor I

iu a'u nitv A sain th
aaemj m wn. a ' d

frieaaa for their supportsatp

TrusteeWertt j

Mere interest than ow"

la the eieetlea of trust '
Spring IndependentBcbo '

ulu waaaaaatIn thO eW

urdar. The following J
were aleeW: "ea?llB'

sadTeaaOooeh.

uwion. will now 1

,m n .lAni? aw1

heid, Prom all s!gnL
tide wlU fee one or uw

held lnoor- -

Oar idea of s phlloJ
eoaiseoscontact, wit11

ever twaapiainrr
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ggtlmeri Will Deride

Trtl. bock. the common l-

economic and financial

.rnnent. of the
Aimriu wn, modern

i a inAfnirtnn t
m to regsru iik- -

Illjr of public and prirate morale,
rzLT f our bustned succeedand

ff when we get Into financial
The eorrsapdwdlng decline In

w,ninlllty la one of the
ItOir v

K tendenciesat the age.

rrficstlou or U rawsc nw--

agreementsh been strongly

ited by Tne twewra
toward International iricnu- -

i2 the settlement of International
11 At V

ID

v

by conference rnuK--r iuu u7

Not going nearly ao iar as
, the advocatesof the Leagueof

would Hke to nave u go, rne

and program iam """"
. inference was, nerertne--

dldtlnrt step rorwaru, nu

aore practical, more In harmony

the present International inmigni
.. American people.
w - .

treaties and agreements
Hanororwn ranncu,

.

A K la---
will dismissthe matterj the ooeple

. meir thoughtsas an accomplished

fuid anothercasewhere they hare
--a the requirements 01 private

a

tire an pu1,c conscience on the

tboulder of Uncle Bam. Tnat
from the case.

i are compositesof tne peopie

Mtnte tbem. National con- -
a Lt. - , l

flo not arise anovB uw icei
BdlTldual consciencesof the cltl- -

Interoatlooalpeaceand tne sun--

of negotiation for war will
m it Is earnestlydesired and

nghf by the dtiaena of the
, of the world. It will come Just

and no sooner.
ratification of the treaties is

beformal pledge of Ainerlcsn par--

Hon In conferencesand American

i . ..Himai arrangement or
lui a

affair, of adjudication of eaeii
. .

i as it comes up. Tne reai tan
p to the American people. The

of natlenee. fellowship, justice.
dealing and friendliness.

Without surrendering our independ-
ence, without bow inn the Knee. mmt
cuter the society of nations, ready to
listen to the other fellow's, side, ready
to negoUate without friction, ready to
decide fairly and to abide by the

we make voluntarily and In
open conference.

We are not bound by the treaties to
more than dlecuaalon of each case and
voluntary entry Into a conference for
Ira settlement. But It Is the aolrlt of
the people, It Is the earnestnesswith
Which we enter Intermit ion n Hairs It
It the public sentimentand the public
conscience which backs our statesmen
that will decide the successor failure
of this tentative substitute for secret
diplomacy and devastatingwar Fort
Worth Record.

A Pertinent Query
A tourist scared on the reranda of

the hotel was watching a colored por-

ter as he swept the floor. Deftly, but
slowly the darky made little piles of
the scattered cigarette stubs, half
burnt matches, peanut shells, chewing
gum wrappers, and litter which had
accumulated the night before. The
morning was rather warm and clouda
were gathering In the sky.

"Sambo," aald the tourist, "don't you
think there is an excessive amount of
humidity in the atmosphere today?"

"What's dat?" exclaimed the negTo,
wiping the prespiration from his face.

"I was merely extending au Interro
gation to learn if you thought It was
going to rain." answered the tourist.

"How come?" replied the darky
sauiy. woes yon reckon I'd be a por- -

tah wastln' muh time pusliln' dls yere
broom if dis nigger bad sense enough
to prognosticate do precipitation?"
Judge.

Bulls (or Sale
0 coming-two'- s and 11 yearlings thor.
oughbred, most of them sired by Baby
Doll. Priced to suit the times.

W. R. Settles,Big Spring,
Texas, phone 9002-F1- 1.

V
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BIG SPRING. TEXAS, F RIDAY, 7. 1922
Governor ,.fr1 statement

The News is big enough to play fair.
MM M.rely It win not contend that It
gave Oovernor N.ff , sqnhr(, de, ,
Its Editorial in Saturday's' Issue, by
making him even Indirectly responsible
for whipping outrages In Dallas. The
manner In which the Oovernor soft
pedaled when the question was put
directly to him may hare lent en-
couragement to the klan. and to the
hoodlums who take advantageof the
existenceof the order and commit out-
rages nnder cover of its name, in Parla.
Beaumont and Houston, but I submit
that the Governor's neiratlvp commit
ment was not needed to start the ball
rolling 1n Dallas. I doubt If any mem-
ber of any whipping party In Dallas
remembered the (Sorernor's statement
until called to mind by the editorial.

tne woreruors Indecision was
not neededas encouragement In Dallas.
In the face of a published statementof
Judge Plppen. some months ago, (and
I have not seen the Judge' j denial of
the statementI that he could see "No
distinguishing difference between the

Save
is a to to

APRIL

xo,

Ku Klux Klan and the Knights of
Pythias;" In the face of the city's ac-

tion some months later In permitting
the use of Its streetsand coliseum for
a night parade and rally In honor of
Grand Wizard Simmons, when he com-

plimentedthe city hy graciously accept-

ing the honors tendered him. And,
then, not to 1k outdone In 100 per cent
Americanism and low for law and ord-

er, some Pastorsof Churches In Dallas
felt Impelled to give the good work of
the klan their public Indorsement from
the pulpit.

Does The News feel that It 's play
ing fair when It attemptsto make Oov-

ernor Xeff's wobbly position on the
question a contributing cause to the

city's shame. Why not tell the literal
truth anil call for a general clean-up- .

W. A. CALLAWAY In Dallas News.

Tanlac is the Ideal and

body builder for old folks, becm.se It
creates a healthy appetite for whole-

some food and strengthensand Invig-

oratesthe digestive organs. J. L. Ward
.l. welry and Drug Co. Advertisement.

Smart Styles!

Newest Materials are to be
found in our

Dessesand Suits
FOR SPRING.

We havethe finest material for Spring Frocks Taf--

. ' ,n-i- i 1 1 viol noon
Has, ueorgettsand oiiKs, in ine seasuna u.uoi FF- -

hrown. Hardingblue,u oiiduca, 111LIUU1115 '
navy blue andblack. Everything for everymember

the family can be tounain our store aim ai
lower thanyou .realize.

tUinir for Cash We Can Sell for Less, and We

gtai aaimThat We Will Not Be UNDERSOLD !

When down town make it a point to visit our store
' . ... . i I 2m cVi axxtir rf 7011

Hir sales people will taKe pleasure m o

tor lines and quote you prices.
. ..MiAAm At our store. We askyou are iiwayo www

Gooda and LowEjiiiDr and tovaatlgat. our Quality
no vou? Allnces. Wo know we con you aw

ask chance prove it you.

DEPARTMENT
' T'i Maaaal

jnritt0

strengthener

! FirstState
Guaranty Fund (Bank

SPRINQ, TEXAS

Bank

Statementof the Condition at Reported to the State Bank Commissioner at
the Close of BusinessMarch 10, 1922

RESOURCES

Loans and $ 422,987.34
Cotton Acceptances 3,633.52
U. S. Bonds and Certificates. . . . 26,228.59
Banking House 7,000.00
Int. & Assts. in Guaranty Fund. . 14,961.15
CASH 348,902.38

$ 823,712.98

JORDAN

LIABILITIES

Money
DEPOSITS 740,172.60

823,712.98

DEPOSITS A BANK SHOW CONFIDENCEOF
PEOPLEOF COMMUNITY IN INSTITUTION

attentionis called to our large Reservewhich enables
us to takecareof our customers'needsandalsoto takeon any

desirablenew business

Deposit Money WhereYou Can Get AccommodationsWhen

You Them. We areprepared at All Times to Grant

Our Customers Accommodations.

Safety ServiceDo Your Banking With Us.

Enforcement of Prohibition Law.
The enforcement of prohibition meets

with aome obstacles andfurnishes food
for thought to two large groups In the
community the people who want It

enforced and the people who oecaaion-:i11- y

wan! sonicthiiiK to drink. Jut :ii

the moment it seems ns if the people
w llti wnnt a drlnlt nrv "m"i"lii iili""
of i lie other group In the Competition;
nt any rate, the group Hint wants rn- -

j forcement sih uis to think It necesaary
to make extra effort. To IIfiri'r'.-Mugnzin- c.

hs doabtleaa to hundreds of
other periodicals, has coine a coOMnuni-'ntio- n

from the Committee for Pro-

hibition Rnforcement, a much respected
and powerful of vroutea,

which announces that the COjamittee

baa adoptinl a program, the Items of
which it Th.? fifth
item is to the effect that all the min-

isters be urged to preach mi l teach
the necesaity for respect for and ob-

servance mt the law. The sixth item
runs. "That every theatrical manager,

movie managerand editor, whether of
a daily, weekly or monthly
he requested to aee th.t all Jokes ridi-

culing prohibition and lta enforcement
are eliminated from any production,

film or article coming under hla
and that the matter be treated

with the seriousness that the subject

merits; and that tbia resolution
thrown on the acreen and printed In

the different papers and magaaines
throughoutthe country."

The demand for protection from

Joke is often made and always implies

that there la something that needs to

Joked about. There la a sin called

sacrilege.-- If we Joke about things

that are sacred to some people, "
gives a kind of offense which, even If

the law does not punish It, it is UOt

safe to excite. There is a sin of

blasphemy, which we suppose the law

will atlll punish if It Is groaa enough

It will lie agreed that the conuim-rai-

people do not Jest about aacred things,

nor even nls.ut things which, though
. i ... thamulm are sacred to. . .nol

tod mold they are talking to. Well,

then. Is one of thesesaere.i

thin we must not talk alut? Are

amendmentsof the Constitution and the

Vol-tea- d lw to rauk with II ran
and the Hern.on on

the Mount as not bei ig safely subject

,ierlsive comment?
Soiiietbiiig like that -tus to Is- - In

the uilnd of the wowen whoae com

we have received, who In

, hide Item six In their program but If

so. their attitude la wrong. A

amendment la not aacred, much

lea a Vl!ad Aet. It is the Vobtlead

Law that the Jokes on are

BIG

Discounts Capital v. $ 35,000.90
Certified Surplus Earned 35,000.00
Undivided Profits 13,540.38
Borrowed ... NONE

THE OF THE
THE THE THE

Your Cash

Your

Need

For and

organization

communicatea.

publication,

Juris-

diction,

prohibition

Commandment

munlcatlons

constl-tuiiona- i

prohibition

aimed at more Hum the amendment. If
we can not .Joke about an act of Con-

gress, then indeed things have come to
a resirieted pnss. If a law is bud, one
of the ways to beat It is to luugh it
out of court. If that is being done about
the Volstead Law, the ladles who want
that law enforced would do well to

nmmrr-nTnt'Tte- e wTTy it is not en
forced, ratbar thau try to stop Jokers
frm laughing at It.

A letter writer to u newspaper -- ay-:

"If It is true that n community gala

the kind of government It deserves, It

N equally true that a law gets the kind
of oliedleuee it deserves." His
tlon may be disputed, but stili. if the
Volstead Ijiw Is not lielng respet tad, is

it certain that it deserves MdpdCtl It
Is a law in the process of Isdng tried
out. If It Is good we want it enforced.
If it Is bad we want It amended, but
we do not want to be choked off from
discussing or testing It. There la no

nower In Congress to say what Is

right or wrong. The most that Congress

can do la to say what is lawful or un-

lawful. The dlatlnctlon Is Important.

The practical Judge of whether a law
Is right or wrong Is the general com

ninnlty to which the law applies. If
that community will not back up the

enforcement of the law. It will not be

enforced. It la yet to be demo istrated
how far the Volatead Iw. as It stsnds.
Is enforceable. If Its fruits do not

please a majority of the people who

live under It, it may have to be modi-

fied so that it will stand for something

that Is near enough to the popular

Judgment of what Is right to win popU

iar supsrt. There la a great Odd) m

.rood in the present prohibit lor move

meat It put the saloons out of business

It becked the brewersard dlalllbMt In

to selleffortstheir a

their product. It. accomplished benef-

it- which probably could nol hard

been accomplished ex-cp- t by tp kind

,rf clean sweep that the amMl dim-n- t

was. But It was a rough

jot, experiment to be tried out in

practice If Hs rules need mlifi
Hon, they may get It or they may not

hut If not. they may be praetbally

modified in enforcement Kdward I.

Martin In Harper's Weekly.

lUek on the Job

a ,... n new full white lint.

rpade tufted maltrim or U lll

one made over, phone me at :w and I

WIH go to see you. I guaranteesau-factio-

J " OaBATO

Home made eandtea made In our

raisiy kitrheti every Uy forty reU

KI.ITK CONraCnOSEBY.

BY & 1

q

Tiring of Her Husband's Heatings

Kecent press reportstell how a wom-

an in a northern state, acting on ad-

vice given her hy a judge on the liench,

reformed her husband by giving him a
beatmg that must have been a real
iii.istcipieee of Us kind. He bad bc--

In the habit of drinking to oxcess and
trouncing his wife, but the dispatches

said Dd had SfgUdd the pledge and
a new respect ami reverence for

bit wife, who. acting by legal adviee

nj JuUbUeaw within her legal rights.

bad decided the bddl way to regain her
husband love was to apply the rod.

There Is more that poetic Ju8tlce in
turning the tables on a wife-beate- r. It

does not excuse him that he was In

his cups when he raised his hand

against his life partner, for It Is not

of record that he was so drunk that ho

did not know what he was doing, or

that after becoming solier. he did not

recall what be had done. He was Just

one of those spoiled men who had been

permitted to have his own way U

iong and whose wife (perhapssne nai
sworn at the altar to obdf hlu( did

not have the will to opposehim.

Bot when supported by legal counsel

direct from the bench, the wife proved
of theDetailsequal to the eaaergency.

encounter did as come over the wire,

known whether she usedso It la not
the time honored brooiu or rolling pin,

a knotted rope or an Iron bar. The

story is simply told. MM Hred of hav-

ing her husband come home drunk and

ahe him such a beatbeat ber, so gave

ing that he took the pieoge mr i

day and went about telling his friends

what a splendid wife be bsd.
Having proved that lid could reform

her husband by bc'itlm: him. fUW wp

bjg wife has shown that It U u- -t BdUMK

sary to resort to atstreus mdasum
back into thebring an erring man

right path Sanaa woman fa ,"M'"

islng knife or
going tOd far recctlv.

menacing tostrU-men- tand.pistol or some
A dead man can not reform,

and It W far better to save a sinner

l Mu r u,r
to kin Maw

of mind to be a living wife,
h '

conte, beat the hnshund Into s.ilv- -

lni,siou. than to be a repentantwidow

who has cut off ber,h'idn.n.t'ichance

to repent.
m as the wife uesdls retlon In

ber luanagemeut of her bushand M
kLJioj- -ln.,, tl. .i.iuty

. 1,1 it Is like v that '"
i,leh In'rcent years has b.vti written

TOddOl) tot tl-- wom-

an,
,or- - and more

will not Interfere with her melb.sls.

Korl Worth Re-ord- .

Always a'froabsupply of Big Uaudy
Pool Reed Co.Bread on band.
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Too Bad--But We
Can RestoreThem

How About That New Spring Suit?

HARRY LEES
Suits Made to Measure

ANYTHING TAILORING

A Tonic

For Women
"I was hardlyable to drag, I

wassoweakened,"writes Mis.
W. F. Ray, of Easier, S. C
MThe doctortreatedme forabout
two months, still I didn't get
Sny better. 1 hada large fam-

ily and felt 1 surely must do
something to enableme to take
care of my little ones. I had
beard of

"1 decided to try ft," con-
tinues Mrs. Ray ... 1 took
eight bottles in all ... I re-

gained my strength gad hare
bad no more trouble with wo-
manly weakness. 1 have tea
Children and am able to do all
my housework and a lot out-
doors . . . 1 can sure ream
mendCarduL"

Take Cardul today. II may
bejust what you need.

AdLa ff. .,
mmmm TiTTnTuWIW - t

Why They
WearOut
Every battery has two

kinds of wear thenatural
low wear due to use, anj

the more rapid wear that
comes from abuse.

Keep the proper amount ofwater in your battery by putting
in a Httle every two week. Teat
with the hydrometer to make
jure there's enough charge.
Come in to Battery Headquar-
ter at the first faint sign of
trouble.

Then your battery will wear
slowly and gradually,giving

you uninterrupted service at
lowest cost per month and oer

420105

The Only Exclusive Battery
Station in Big Spring

We can now furnish you
with both A & B Radio Stor

PHONE 22
rkrs Deer West sf Thentra

FOB NSW

No matter if those trousers of

your have big oil and grease

spott from working around

your ear, we canpositively take

them out and make thoseparts

practically like new. It will

costyon nothing to try our dry

cleaningprocess,for if we don't

make good don't pay us.

IS

out

Street

Lyric

Dry Cleaning and Prosing

BIG
ItY JORDAN HA YD EN

$2.00 A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTY
iZM A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at the
Postoffice, Big Spring, Texas, under
Act of Congress. March 8th. 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, April 7, 1922

Statementof the Ownership, Manage-
ment. Circulation, Etc,, Required

by the Act of Congress
August 24, 1912.

Of Big Spring Herald published weekly
at BIk Hprlng, Texas for April 1 Htfi
STATE OF TEXAS
County of Howard,

Before me, a Notary Public in andor the State and county aforesaid,
personally appeared W. G. Havdon
who, having beenduly sworn according

iaw, ueposes ana says that he la
the Killfor of The Blir Drlne Hernlri
and that the following Is. to th twr
of his knowledge and belief, a true

in ,,ecom' as
tion, Congress should her as

?
. ana "lis son.

. Ul HUB KiriH

1. That the namesand addressesof
the publishers, editor, managingeditor,
and business managers are I

Publisher. Jordan Hayden, Big
Spring, Texas.

Editor. W. O. Hayden. Big Spring,
Texas.

Managing T. E. Jordan.Big
Spring. Texas.

2. That the owners (Give
names and addressof Individual own-
ers, or. If a corporation, give its name
and the names and addressesof stock-
holders owning holding 1 per cent
or more of the total amount of stock.)

W. O. Hayden. Big Spring, Texas.
T. E. Jordan. Big Spring. Texas.
St. That the known

mortgagees,land other security hol lers
or holding 1 per c?nt or more

of total amountof bonds, mortgages, or
otner securitiesare: NONE.

4. mat the two paragraph next
atnve. giving the names of the owners
siocknoidera. and security holders. If
anv. contain not only the list of stock
miners snd security holders as they
appearupon the hooks of the eomoanv
hut also. In easeswhere the stock
holder or security holder annearsnnon

books as trustee or in other
relation, the of theperson corporation for whom such

tmstee acting. given : also that
sabl two naraeranh statements
"tnhrsclne affiant's fnll and
belief as the circumstances and con-
ditions under which stockholders and
secttritr holders who do not appear
unon the books of the companv as
trustees, hold stock and in
s capacity other than that of a bona
' "wiier: ann rnis arriant has no
reason to believe thst anv otherperson,
association, or cornoratton has any in-
terest direct or Indirect In the
stock, bonds, or othera securities thanas by him.

W O. HAYDEN. Editor.
"worn to and subscribed before mage Batteries tbI" mh nr nt Mr,n 1ft22

adapted to Radiophonework.' otrv n and how

West Texas BatteryCo.

HKADqtARTEK8

Willard
Batteries
CMllmiliMliisJIUIIll;

SPRING HERALD

bondholders.

especially

srrt Mr Com
mission expires Mav 81. 1923,

lotton is not the only money crop.
Fruits and vegetables, Jive
poultry, eggs products bring
money.

Cmntv Texas.

stock.
dairy

Tl.. eki ,
. it- - mi-ujt- ponce are "bunting a

wearing a winsome smile."
If that be all. sheshould not be hard to
locate, even In Chicago Greenville
t"",,"1gti

A lot of dry enforcement airplanesgot
on front page when they captured
a Ilrttlkh achooiier laden with hnmt

In the world history, and the crimp m . siM
Hires which rt troubling the worM

today are merely the rlrple 2g
Houston Chronicle, jgfjj "j
Hoe" Cook still hopes to get a modal

from congress for discovering the
North Pole. If discover a way

ml of the bonus mu.ldle congresswill

give him almost anything he wants.
nirmlngham Age-Heral-

''It would strife the average observer
Unit amid the varied confusing de-hat-e

over the Muscle Shoal project the
main Issue has been overlooked." aaya
the Cincinnati .Enquirer. "This la the
necessity for the replenishmentof the
country's stock of nitrogen. Experts
estimate that American farmer an-

nually take oat of the soil the tremen

num of tlx billion pounds of
nitrogen, which mast be restored If the
land Is expected to continue to produce
In the settlementof this matter in cor-

rect fashion lies a test of the business
ability of thla nation. The present
course of oongreaa is far from en-co- n

raring. Is too much talk and
too much calculation."

It has been proposed In France thnt
laws be passed to encourage the imml- -

eration of young American men, with
tin blea that France needs youthful
mates to marry and have children. The1

proposal Includes the paying n bonus to
such American men- as will come, give'
up their American and takeout French'
rldsSttsbfp and agree to marry French
women. It Is not a matter for worry.:
but for laughter. Any American man
who would give up his American citl-- 1

zenshlp for a bonus would be well lost
to this country, and but a poor gain
for France. Some Americans do be-

come naturalised citizens of France,
just us Frenchmen Iwvome naturalised
citizens of thla country. America wel-

comes a Frenchmanwho wishes to be-

come an American. But not for a

bonus Lewlsville Enterprise.

A Kentucky editor, In speakingof a

recent wedding in his bailiwick, said :

"K.ves (rased Into evesflaming with love
as they knelt at the marriage shrine, these
while the ministers words that blend-- jong were fOUnd for large numbersof
ed their loving heartsfell like the dews them during the week. In It is
of on their bowed heads. The SHl)l ooflO were given
groom was the strong, oak. the, Thlg dW DOt provlde for au Df them,
bride the tender, clinging Ivy. She
whs charming as any who ever arrayed
herself in bridal vestmentshere. She
was radiantand lovely as the now
opening their petals to the June

; zephyrs. Her luxuriant, shining tresses
were garnitured with jewels and she
was, as all should be, a radiant
queen of love, joy and beauty. She
has tho finout feminine Instincts and

for the date shown the above cap-- sh' haM his bride
required by the Act of cherish a fragrant, dell-KaE- S

J912, embol In wtlon cate flower, a rare exotit transplanted
mws Regulations

nr In on tho .1.1. 1 from native

Editor.
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Texas
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The departmentof labor's report for
cost of living shows that, though the

ebb hasappearedtoo small to
cheer over, the net recession for the,
last year was a good deal. It totaled 13 j
per cent, a ramiiy mat spent at tne
rate of $2,000 in March 1921, can, on
the sameliving scale, spendnow at the
rate of $260 less per year. Those liv-

ing In the Middle West can do even
better. It is estimated thatwhile the
cost of living is in New York 78 per
cent above 1013, In Cincinnati It Is

anove 1W13. Ht. LOUIS "I""' tne
18 per cent. In Pittsburg 23 cent.

food and rent are normally
somewhat higher in New York than In
smaller towns, this disparity appears

be now unusually great. It ought
not to cost SS per cent more to live
here than in Pittsburg, though might
be argued that would be worth if
necessaryto pay tbe difference. For

hardships
showing reprehensiblein-

difference

F of

. . . . . . . .

be

to

Main St.
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country, as however, soldier provided the
year measure

Though a t prewar(ny expectation It become
hardly to expected In law. It R majority,

future, figures might
Indicate deflation, while this If answering in
Ing steadily, has distance to affirmative prompted a
go before s normal state of economic
health is Indicated New York Bun.

JudgeLandis complalus that civilians
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war are
to unemployed former
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been result
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men. that
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that
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they today. But valu-
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but keep the
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Under the proper
this can

Not until one leaves home does
realty the value the
home paper. lenda

truly proven Ms case.When
man pulls stakes and shtkes the

dust his old home from his shoes
seek new has

know what going
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the little old paper thst bad
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Tractor PricesReducedTo

$395.00
This phenominal brings the price lower
than ever before, and places POWER

AR MING within the reach every
farmer. Fordson Tractor Implementprices
have been reduced.

We would glad give you Demonstra-tio-n

without any Cost You!

employment,

stimula-
tion, accomplish-
ed

appreciated

department's justification

representatives.

StokesMotor Co.
nnminisinmnnnHijaiannjauniniHiiBueu

approaching, The city
. u n.iiu.. mi m m m. I A . .

LOOK US UP

when of

WOOD, COAL KINDLING

FEED CHICKEN FEED

handleeverything in

71

NALL & LAMAR
Spring,

WHEN YOU NEED I

Best Wood and Coal
IPHONE

Big Spring Fuel Company
P-rg-

sgf Howell, Proprietors
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

EAGLE "MIKADO'

YELLOW
EAGLE

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY. NEW
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iress Up Time!
IS HERE

re nave xiv-vv- n mc newest
finest Eastdr Suits .and..Furnishings.

t $ a ireat to seethem.

.

JEW STRAW HATS
For men and boys now on display

ft wildr tor GROCERIES andJGRAIN
Better let us supplyyour seeds SgSH

ns come and go and, almost without
warning, yearshave goneby.

it substantial progress have you made?

You Meadof the Game?
)W much moremoneyhaveyou now thanfive

yearsago?

Isn'tyour ownanswersufficient warninsr?
A BankAccount will

HELP YOU SAVE!

THE .OLD RELIABLE

ING TOUR MONEY'S
WORTH AND THEN SOME

Jffi yw'it t W "fix shop." Ne matterbow badly
'jweeting, we bate Mm experienceast well as the ambition to
3 Turning batsVad always tie what we start eut to try to

H'lNly be hiMtv INUtaD U, 1U ITnltivi HluW and If tlmm
do

urn
iJS, ?' w"Pl)Hi ifl tMfl shea, Our business Is auto repairing and

7h Htek, We have pleasedeveryone elseper.
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INSURANT

Jta-te-t-
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GARAGE

Rooming HbiMt

Sprint, Texas 403.Main.3t.
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BARBER SHOP
r. g. WILKINi, FraprMar.
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Big Spring Transfer
IN MTKS MARKET

Pair Lata! awl Log DMan Haultos
Offke inMHW m

C K. CRENSHAW, K. Wt
B. H. WtTTLKS, Km, PImm 434--

Forfeit AYockly Weather Dulletla
The week centeringon April 1 will

nverago below normal temperatureson
mcrldan 00 from Gulf of Mexico to thofar north. Tl.o high temperatureof
tlmt disturbancewill Ik; In northwest-
ern Canadanboitt April 8nl, on nnd nil
along morldnn DO April fi, and in
ensternsections April 7. A coot wave
will he In northwesternCanadanear
April 0, on merldnn 00 April 8, eastern
sectloiiH April 10.

Most severestormsof the month nnd
most rain are expected during the
week centering on 1 and thesewill ho
followed by killing frosts where they
sometimes occur at this season. This
will bo a good crop weather month,
except not bo much rain ns In March
In the hard winter wheat section.

Readers must necessarily carefully
study tho .storm paths that cross tho
continentJtrom westwnrd to eastward
nnd I am preparingvaluable nnd neccs--
nary improvements. Heretofore 1
have had only a mhMntltude storm
path. I nm now arranginga northern,
n middle and a southern. On my chart
foe each month will be three tempera-
ture lines. The middle lino will runnear latitude 40 nnd will i,c the solid
line now used. The northernwilt lo n
broken line nenr latitude 50. The
coutnerna line of smnll circles nenr HO
Tim tnw.nni - m ,-- ..i. .u.i-uimi-

,
Ul temperaturesare not

m degrees luit for above nnd below
normnl nnd you must lenrn to know
about what the average dally tempera--
mres areTor your locaUty. Then tho
up nnd down movement oV the tempera--
turo lino will surest for each dnv.
how much above or below the usual or
normnl the dally temperatureaverages
will be for your linniodlntc vlcinltv,

Quite n number of my readershavo
got themselves nil tangled up on my
nssurnnco Hint the general averageof
1022 crops for North America will be
good nnd that n great drouth will
strike North Amerlra within two
years. Those renders failed to notice
that the assured good crops nro only
for 1022. while the j:reatJNortL Amer
ican drouth will strik" Jit-- ween April
1. 1022 and April 1. 1021.

My predictionsof great nnd qestruc-tlv- e

drouths In fifteen grent countries
within two years of April 1022 hns
enused n profound sensation nnd Is n

very serious matter any way ynu look
nt. It. I hnvp not the leastdoubt that
every one of those drouths. In the
fifteen countries,will occur as predict
el. The forecasts were made on a
scientific bnsls nnd there Is no gues

he

to

tts

at
up

ers
lng If could lie be maun
to the if the facturer, cblek-ncce-nt

fancier nnd nn violator
suffering might be nvoldcd nnd the
governments oTmo"countrIes,nt
least, might be saved from bankruptcy,
nnarchy nnd ruin. But the

not accept my warnings and

to

do no for me Is

to It ne ms

me nnd I the of

be I of In

to and to try ornce ana

Pressinwho the comnlete in
rapidly growing. The of

these great drouths will begin to
materializebetween April and May 1.

Obedience Is Imperative

That moment when Uie boy or girl

that failure to obey com-

mand of father or mother goes

unnoticed Is moment In the life
of-th- e child and it may also

sad moment for the parents.-- It Is the
of rebollton disci-

pline, of Insurrection against by

Immature, untrained wnico

must end either In nn abrupt "halt"
order given by parents, or the
development of the sense of the

child against the handicap of disobed

ience or tho continued falling away

parental control, until finally,

rudderlessship, the per

yet Immature, along by

relentless Ignorance or unsumluea pas

slons to possible wreck on the reefs
Mint confront all in the journey
tlu-ouc- life.

Some years ago there popular
somr. "Stick to Tpm,"

which contained advicens good the
crowing generationof today as it was

vonUi of that time. Tho

hoy sticks to. Jils mother, nnd

to his father also, tho more tie win

i.ov to be of ten, fifteen or

twenty years It Is not unmanly

to be respectful and obedient; It Is

boorish,"foolish to be resent-

ful of parentalauthority.

But the boy or girl is only partly

to blamo for failure to obey the home

commands or to the home

folks. The parents are equally to

blame, and they can trace the beginning

to the children's Btraylnga to the mo-

ment when command Is permit ted to

pass unheeded, to tho moment

tho child discovers It may disobey

fear of punishment,
niuvllenco by tho Insistence!--

happiness and prevent many mnp-- ,

wreck In life Fort Recoil,

A artW, cotton crop a
prlco and less for

ALWAYS FIRST
"gsjgsjsc' 1

aaaajaaffSr4 I
SaaaaBBt!iiMfi&''
wlBtFsl&tSSBlp: lM

Miss Sylva Thurlow, of Philadeb
phia, hat never failed to win first
place every year throughout her
school life. This year she hay been
awarded Europeanscholarshipat
Bryn college. 'When she was
graduated from she

the Bryn Mawr scholarship.

Hitman Experience
Lufkln News' It Isn't every time

tne rich escape prison bars. John
Du vnl Dodge, millionaire. In doing five
days for speeding. He never killed
anybody, or roblnnl a bimk ; no wonder
he's In

Young Mr. Dodge'spapa worked 'his
way from overall to multimillionaire- -
dom. Then laid him down and died,
leaving mi estate ns rich as
could mnke It. The widow, so snld,
now owns gems which aforetimegraced
the person, or at least the lockers, of
the Russian Empresses. .She Is entitled
to if she wants them Her money
is her own. It was won honestly In
highly competitive business byhpr able
husband,who wanted her to have it
and nil that It might mean her. For
himself he wanted little save success;
he got that, and died hi fullness.
The son never the same outlook us
IiIh father. Thereforeho never though
the same thoughts, never shared
same ambitions, never aspired to the
same achievements. It was papa'sbusi
ness to make money and sonny'sbusi
ness to spend it. That, too, Is all right.
The world has elected that system. It
chose it many thousandsof years ago,
and it has worked well for general
ity of men. the age when papa
was buttoned In soiled overalls,
working wltlL wrenches and screwdrlV'

and thrcr.deutters,and being a

In it. the whole given mechanic who meant to a

world, and world would 80nny Is n speedster,a

that truth, a vnst amount of alleged of

world
would

the liquor laws. If PapaDodge thirty
years ago could have "forseeif what
heaped up millions of dollars would
mean those who would Inherit
wonhl he hnve lieen as eager for the

therefore It would accumulation? At least it fortunate
publish the details. would tern-- Hint went aneauwitn amimions

norarllv lniure cannot afford i"e was means finding employ

to Injured that way. can nihke,nrent for thousands workmen fac--

It a grent benefit myself those, ami ana salesroom

tnnrlnrTOItMiriirrTrnikrThirt
Dalls News,

those have details Is cle use.Stnte
evidences
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OUR CITI
ZENS DEMAND

Fully Complied With A Big Spring
ResidentFurnishedIt.

There are few items which appearIn
this paper more Important to Big
Spring people than tho statementpub
llshed below. In tho first place, it Is

from a citizen of Big Spring nnd can
be thoroughly relied upon. In the
secondplace, it indisputablyprovesthat
Doari's Kidney Pills do their work
thoroughly and not temporarily. Read
this carefully:

"It. J. Campbell, grain business, 107
Demlng St, Big Spring, says: "I am
glad to recommend Doan's Kidney Pills
for I have used them nnd tbey have
brought mo fine relief, When was
troubled with touch of kidney trou
bio my kidneys were acting too freely,
but as I said Doan's brought good re
sults."

00c, nt all dealers. Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. dvertlse--
ment-0-.

Don t Watch the
Speedometer!

You'll to keepyour eyes on th
road after you have let us overhaul
your motor.

It's a mighty good time right now
to bring the old "boat" In and let us
take look at her. We can tell you
within small amount what it. wll
cost to put her In the pink of condl.
Hon, and at most, it won't be overly
much. Bring your auto wants and
troubles to

THE TOURIST GARAGE
Pete Kto Proprietor

Big Spring, Texas.

All successful farmers grow their
living nt home, keep out of debt, and
make cotton surplus crop.

V - M VHWHtM(VO CUTlit! t nil I

l,v the parents inat me cmift . flhits, . 1,rnmnlniln,inran,lnnm.,1,l
be obedient will save many 'a noari-- j ,nsurcg pmipcrtJ
ache.'keep nure;of the youth of the,

land in the straight paths of peaceami. A crop cjKi,t or jcn million bales
a

means
farmers.

a

yron

a

had

good

I
a

want

a
a

a

0
of cotton will bring 10 cents per pound
or less.

Alarm-xhxksOu- r price arc-- right
....Cunningham ft Philips.
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Manchester
Last

Lace Oxford
Madt up in Black

or apleating
shadetf

Tan Russia Calf

Sfioes of Jffyrth

Carrying a dignity and smartness in every
line the Manchesteris receivinga wonder-
ful responsefrom menwho havelong been
looking for an oxford that combinesboth
style .and comfort. Its narrow toe effect
lendsshaplinesswhile its roomy proportions
mark the Manchesteras an "easy-fittin- g"

smart shoe.

This is only one of tlie many attractive
Nettleton modelswe carry.

A. P. McDonald & Co.
- ShoesandjGents'Furnishings

Representative! for Nettieton's Mrn' Shoes The World's Finest

Keep The Egg
Basket Full !

The feed elements that
make whites of
Urely different from thosethat make yolks. Whenhens aren t fed both the whitd .and yolk making
elements,they can'tkeepthe egg basketfull. The
usual method of feeding mostly grain makes yolks
but not enough whites to completethe eggs.

Missouri-- Experiment Station- - tests prove that 100 IbsTof
wheat, corn,oats,barley arid, kaffir corn make(above bodily main-
tenance) an avcrace of 224 yolks to 154 whites. Based on data
from thesameexperiments,Purina formulas produce, (abovebodily

a iwuurrsi

Purina Hen Chow
Purina Chicken Chowder

Combined Ration

nun.ber of whitesandyolks but more of both than chows.
Note thatPurina Chjcken Chowder containt the necewarywhite-form- fe

elementsto balanceup the yolk- -
mixing gram ration, inat iwliy
it makeshens layso heavily. In-

steadof the yolks bcingabioibed
by the hen's system, Purina
Chicken Chowder makesthe
whites to complete the eggsand
they are laid. Thus we can

guarantee

. ' sereeggsor asoHeybade

on Purina Chicken Chowder if
fed with Purina Hen Chow as
directed. You take no risk.

SOLD BY

Day Phone 79

iw;

Dig 8pring,

247.49
182.05

HDL

LJib

142.11
282.55

429.54 424.66
equal

ordinary

ab-

solutely
IGWWMCHICKENl

JOE B. NEEL
Feed and Transfer

You'll Find
Our store mighty fine not only to secureanything hi tba
line of Drugs, Druggist Sundries, but also to save

We sell for and therefore can sell for Rem

too that highestquality are bandied la our

Get yew Magazines .we carry complete line.

your Prescriptions to us satisfaction assured.

Phil 17 J.D. BILES Bit Spriag

DRUGGIST
and

Day 291 J ; 92

' DR. OTTO WOLFE .

LICENSED VETERINARIAN

tost St. Dig Spring, Texas
.

CLYDE THOMAS
ATTORNEY JLAW

Texas

la CourthouseBig Spring,Tex

WUut

NIgbt Phone 7

a place,

a place money.

CASH LESS. ember

only goods store.

latest here, a
Bring

Corner Main West Third Streets

Phone Night Phone

Second

E.

Office

a,

JAMES T. BROOKS

P

LttorneyiatLaw -
Prattle la IMstrlet Oaart,aaly

CaaTeyannlac t

OFFICE IN COURT HOTJgK

BIO SPRING, TKXAS

DRINK ONE Of 4)UR KCA
COLAS , . CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
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CohnwU Dry &t-wr- fc

fcc4(wf

dlnlaagu:
fee bAawU

i at tkiw oftar,

it wii if.

USUI
ignition on
andfor everybattery

the sun. Insist upon

r Thrift
The thrift that saves for wise spend-

ing is tho kind from which the country
at largesetsthe roost benefit.

It helps to keep the money In general
circulation, for the dollars that work
for the Individual are nlso for
the welfare of tho whole community.

And now that is really on
the o prospects
are brightening, tho right thing to do
Is to put the idle dollars to work in
the right way.

And this) was never better expressed
than in tho editorial para-

graph from the New York Evening
Mail:

"Buy what you are sureto need tliat
othersmay sell. What otherssell must
do manufactured. They who manufac
ture muBt distribute wages. And thoy
who can earn wages will spend them,
Instead ot the wheels of com
mcrcc, let It go. Of revolutions there
Is, after all, only one that brings happi
nessto everybody, and that Is when the
world --as- a whole revolves-- the right
way. Let It so Let the nTTtlon

be once more a going concern."
And the further optimistic word Is

expressed In the statementthat, "thoy
whose rtjity It is to scan the horizon
sec the busy time coming," with plenty
of at the

Indeed, it. Is not only "coming,' but
has already made Itself Mt In ninny
reviving brandies of industry.

quick

working

stopping

customers

There is an opportunity fpr every
one to help, In .making business feel
"at home" by working for and with" It.

Help' to keep things moving Tho
'Atlanta Constitution.!

Easter BazaarApril 15th

The Junior Auxiliary of the Episco-

pal Church will hold their annual Eas-
ter Bazaar on SaturdayApril 15th at
the itlx Furniture Store. .

In addition to having pretty aprons
and other useful articles for sale they
will serve sandwiches and coffee, Ice
cream and cake all day.

Be sure to come and bring your
friends.

sal

ritt

389

We can now Bupply you with pure
milk from testedcows. To further in-

sure purity we have
a which removes all
matter from the milk.' Get pure milk.
From,now on our price is 0 centa per
pint and 10 centsper quart.
THE BIG CO. J. T.

28-t-f.

India for the Egypt for the
maybe

Ynnkeelaud for tle

ass

ColumbiaDry Batteries
arc saleat
You can insist upon and get Co-

lumbia Dry Batteries whereveryou
live. Hardwareand general
electricians, dealers,
auto shops,and garagessell
Cotumbias.

Universally usedfor doorbells,
heat regulators,alarms,"etc.,for

gas and tractor ignition, for
starting non-self-start-

need under
Columbia.

Columbia
Dry Batteries

business
nndTjomgierclal

following

revolve.

eounlers.

PHONE

absolute installed
foreign

SPRING DAIRY
Parrlsh,

Indians.
except

Yankees.

for your rerydoor!

stores,
implement

buzz-

ers,

Fords,

FOR PURE MILK

'Clarificr

Proprietor.

Egyptians. Everything,

supply

engine

Art kUm4t VsW .WwS'

illbany Orphanage Traasferred
by Veto ef Synod

East

As a result of a vote taken at the
U. 8. A. Presbyterian-Syno- d meeting at
Fort Worth Friday evening the Rey
nolds Presbyterian . Ornhanacoat Al
bany will bo removed to Dallas andj
located in Love Field. The Rev. R. B.
Twltty, pastor of tho Central Presby
terian Church of this city nnd A. It.
Christopherreturned to Abilene early
Saturday morning after attending the
meeting of tho Synod, which was held
in the Hemphill Street Prcsbjterlan
Church in Fort Worth.

Somo 150 delegates from over tho
state attendedthe meeting, wulch was
a called session. There wero 45 dele
gates present who were authorized to
vote on the proposition of moving the
orphanage and Albany lost by a narrow
margin of three-- votes

"It was another case of East Texas
against West Texas" declared Mr.
Twltty, "and as usual East Texaspre
vailed. The great West Texas pride
was again wounded to the depths, but
West Texaswentdown in defeat facing
the enemy."

Daljas and Wcntherford were, both
In the fight to take the orphanngo away
from Albany, where it has been more
than well-care- d for the past ahsfyears
and after the first vote the question
resolved itself Into one between.Dallas

.ami-Alba- ny, Weatherford nnd-oth- er

East Texas communities throwing
their strength for Dallas. WestTexas
stood solidly for keeping the orphanage
at Albany TunTtho DJouston nnd Brown-woo- d

Presbyteries also voted with
Albany. There wero about twelve peo--

pie present irom, Ainany, ana every
effort 'was brought to bear to keep the
institution where it wad bora and
where it hasgrown from a mere infant
home of six children to a large institu
tion of 125 orphans. Abilene Reporter.

. Pure Milk for Sale
I have just had all my,cows tested

by the government man and they were
all in a healthy condition: I can fur
nish yon good, pure milk from healthy
cows at a reasonableprice.

A. B. WINSLOW.

hix persons in one automobile are
killed at a gradecrossing in Yonkers,
and five are lost In in airplane acci
dent. And nine persons in ten say
iNo alrplaning for me till aviation be
comessafe. Louisville Courier-Journ-al

. The secretaryof labor and thepresi-

dent of the United Mine Workers agree
that the coal strike is Inevitable. The
public, as usual, has nothing to say
about it. Philadelphia Record.

Welcli'a Grape lylce. Pool-See-d Co.

Ryzon
BAKING
POWDER

RYZON. rL.4
cakes keep frth
longer.TheifoUl

i the rMWB.

Ryzon, a plow,
toady raiser,k&a
greater raiaiaff

fciwf bhktertar
wane too betel

luck. Yott aaay
nix battertoday.
Set im eool place,
bak teaaerrow.

Parrtafc Chairman Exprefect Apprakv
Uen

Fort Worth Texas, April 4 W. .

Smith, State chairman of tho "Par-
rlsh for United States Senate Cam
paign," in an interview to the press
today expressesappreciationand gives
praise to tho press of the State and
loyal friends and workers.

tit ... r ia M1l .Iihm. 1m Mia

profound grief and regret that Is felt,
by the loyal friends who Inaugurated!
tho campaign of Congressman Luclanj
Walton Fairish for the United States
Senatein Fort Worth recently,by rea-

son of his untimely death.
"The fullest appreciation Is due his

many political followers and loyal
friends all over the, Slate who recogniz-

ed his ability and splendid quail flea
tlons to fill tho high office to which
be aspired. They remained loyal and
and held the line of his political fences
to the very last hour of his llfo hop
ing' against all odds that with his won-

derful constitution and heroic courago

bo would win in the, great battle for
tho life that had been so full of ac-

complishment for good and promised so
much, for the future. It is to them

that I would expressnot, only my per-

sonal appreciation for the assistance
they have rendered,but the sincere
thanks nnd gratitude felt by members
of Mr. Parrlsh's. family ns well. lie
had so many friends nnd admirers in

Texas whose names and addresseswo
do not have at headouartcrs. that it
will be imposslblo'towrite eachohe per
sonally, therefore I take this method
Of reachingthem,

"I can but feebly expressour gratl
tudo to thopressof the Statewhich has
sogenerously andunselfishly supported
Mr. Fairish and the Issues upon which

he based his "candidacy ; also for tho
beautiful tributes and messages of
sympathy they have conveyed to the
people of Texas through their generous

columns.
"I have never witnessed.the crystal-

lizing of sentiment In favor of any
candidate,so rapidly ns has been the
caseduring the past two weckn tQward
Mr. 'Parrlsh's candidacy, He exempli-

fied ill his candldncy thosehigh Ideals
of government, political freedom and
integrity for which our forefathers
laid down their lives. Possessedof a
matchlessphysique, a big brain, broad
vision, wholeheartedin bis devotion to
God and the public weal a., native
Texan of whom our great State could
justly be proud, be. would havo madeus
an Ideal United States Senator, and,
Tiad ho lived, undoubtedlywould have
been elected by an overwhelming
majority.

Very few men accomplish In a life
time the success and recognition that
Lucian W, Parrlshhad attained at the
ageof forty-fou- r. Ho had built up an
adequate for himself
and family, nnd, wjth Blgnal ability and
grim determination, born of truo pa-

triotic zeal nnd n fervent desire to
serve the people of his native Stato in
the field wherehe felt ho could bemost
useful, Mr. Parrlsh was preparing to

splendid talents
to that end. '

and untiring
hTs

energy

"Bucltlo" Boyle Da
Rufus M., better known as "Buckie1

Boyle, of Toyah, who wasbrought here'
Monday fqr an operation,died Thur
day night at 11 o'clock. Mr. Boyle was
operated upon immediately upon his
arrival In the city, as he had,been suf
fering, for two weeks of appendicitis.
His appendix is said to have bursted
and formed an abcese.

Deceasedwas about 57 years of age
and well known over the Pecoscountry.
Ho was unmarried. A brother, P. A.
Boyle ot New Mexico, was at the bed
aide of the stricken man when death
claimedhis.

His body will be burled at Toyah
Saturday morning. PecosEnterprise,

Mr, Boyle was well known la B4g
Spring and has many friends here.
Years ago he worked la the boiler de
partment of the T. & P. Bhops la this
city.

An Amaar4lAiMnABf ejt 9 1
AH "PI iwwfltev vt ev vvejftew

Austin, Aprils An appertiomaeiit,of
$6 per capita, thelargestsingle appor
tionment ever made In the history ;ef
the state,was made today by the etate
hoard of education, 8, M. N. Matrs,
assistant state superintendent ef
schools, auHotroced. There areapproxi
mately i,aoo,ooo schoolchildren in then
Mate, bringing the apportionment fc

roand numbersto $6,450,000,
Apportionmentmade prevloaely thle

year totalled $4.60 and with the new
apportionment the total will be, fJ
leaving a remainder of1.50 available
for use daring the scholastic year
1921-2- 2. The year'sapportionmentwas
fixed at $13.00.

Servleeat Catbelie Chweh Apra 14

Good Friday devotion will he heM
at the datho)lc Church from t U
o'clock p. as. April M.

Rev, 8. Kietaer.

,R. Ia Cook was her froea CeteMiM
wday to spend the day with Me

family.

Geveranentoperationsef eastMine
baabeen suggestedby SeaaterVevaa.
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Hew a FamousPoem WasWritten
Admirers of Sam Walter Foss'spoem,'

TJie Hous,e by the Side of the Road,"
are many. The story of Ida writing la
known to few. Hp wasan
traveler and on oneof his trips through
England he came, at the top of a long
hill, to a little tinpalnted house set
almost In the road,so near it was. Near
pne side was a queerlyconstructedsign
postfinger pointing to a well worn path
and a sign, "Come in and have a'oeol
drink." Followlnz the 'oath, fee taarnH
in the side of the"bank, some'distance
"wu ie iiuuBf. h snnne or- - teercoui
water into which a barrel had been
sunk" and above which hung an:

gourd dipper; and oh a'beach
near by a wonder was a basket,ef
fragrant apples, with another slxn:
"Help yonrself."

JseeatlBgastory, he westback to the
hbeee,where he found a childleee old
eeeffle la stringent with
the farm as their only senrceof
llreHhood. But It was rich "in the de--
IMeae spring water and an abwdance
of fruit ; so the sign was plaeedguid
ing to the water, and from the timeef
the ripening of the first purple plum
to use Harvesting ot tue. met appie a
basket ofwhatever fruit might be la
seasonwas placed near, that every'one
jttsetag might rest upon the Jena;hill
and. refresh,himself.

The old gentlemanexplained that
they were too poor to give, aseaey; so
took this way to add their site te the
world's Well-doin-

The beautiful thought and Ks real
so impressed Foes that he

with his pen the spirit
ef the Ideal home:
"Let. me Hyp In my home by the 'sWe

ot the. road '

Where the raceof mea geby:
They are good, they are had, .they are

weak, they are streag,
Wise, foolish; so am I.

Then why should I sit In
seat

Or hurl the cynic's ban?'.
Let live houseby siie ef1

road
And a friend ,aea

a

reeky
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of the coal jnlnea, was in a
by SenatorBorah,

Idaho, chairman of the senate labor
after with

of miners and
The senator said this was the

If the coal was not

that he did not
the task assumedIn event of

SenatorBomb said
he, doubted "very much if the public
will much longer submit to the present
method of theVoal mines."
The strike which, began April was
describedby the senator as tho symp-
tom of jho diseasewhich Is Vthe craotle
arid the; method In
which the. is now being car
ried on,

"Of course this chaos and waste Is
unloadedon to the public in
prices.There is no possible
nor for the prico of coal
at tho present;time other than that of
waste and bad, and uncon--

' '- 't
For the first time in the history of

the coal both. and
coal fields virtually were

Idle today as the resultof of
work by 000,000 miners effective at

test,night.
Union officials asserted that ,100,9001

non-nnlo- a miners were in, the I

wane out and that WX of fthe 7,eX

minesin the country were staat dewk.
Dally loss ef akhMa

neide .were, estimatedjit, tM
and the dally loss fit wagesat present
ratesin that branch "l Jhe at
fooo.uuu arrecting20,000families..

First day of the nation wide mhmb--
slon fell on the , ef the
adoption of jbe eight hear day, April I

1806. As the dav.jhaa Immni

observed as a holiday hs aormal times,
of the ef the
were not regardedas final.)

Barly reports aire ne tadleatlan of I

eerione disorder at any peW aad jfi
was nnoerstoedample ferees were left
a duty for ef the)

The tn I

eontlnnedto observe a hands off
en tlia. ground that with coal stocks!
v!1JI . Mt . 1 " i f - I

a

. wp ikiihwk vor. mx .ar' seveai

Phillip ytee of the
United Mine Workers of America.

aettoa to eae
etoos of

"care for the greatetfl wakli Haa
in tne grip .a aaUoa wide

todays "r 'WC

A tnrkey an aetata rent
fee In effect, fa SaWh. .pketa. A
farasir near WhJJe ItoeJt, has of-far-ed

io rentWs, IM aresta a
tenant en ttte
tenant snail turn over te mat erne' tttr- -

key fer each acreof land J the fana.
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